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BARRIER 
• lrfTI spit ID bis eya Ju«f to make a ' 
nam* for hlmrelf. No. alrl He's 
spent shell. He's tot to fight all bis 
' battles over tgiln. and 'this. time 
other 'feller will open the ball. Ob. 
I've sees It happen before. Ton W l ! « 
blm Isst night. Juat as »»re ns If you'd 
hunf np bis hid* to dry, sod bt> knows 
• BY 
REX BEACH 
5^/CCPYRl0HT.l90a.EY HAWEfl 4 NCTKB3 
"Poleon. I'ofpon—not that!" She bor- with the current a n j inquired: 
Ued after blui to where he puu*ed above "Where are ue going?" 
the wretch waiting for her. "You "Waal. 1 can't pull dla boat 'gainst ' T " Z " 
mustn't!" she said. -That would be ] dat current, ao I gu<«* »e pass on , M B t I o n P™*J>ector Inquired 
| "I'm * paaceabla man,;' said ' is le oo 
the defsnsire. "I had to do.M " i 
| "I know! I knowl There wa* wit'-
neasee. This dressmaker at the fort 
seen I t so I bear." 
| Ths other acquiesced silently. 
I "Wall, welll Bin stark licked! I ! 
can't gat ote* t h a t It muat 'a' iwen 
eomethln' powerful atrong to make you 
' do I t John." When the old man | 
vouchsafed no more than a nod to n ] 
murder, n i id -aad- l t ' s all oyer now. 
The l*ron<'hmni» lookiNl at her won-
derlnaly. not comprehending this *ud 
den leulencj. 
"Let him alone. You've nearly IclH-
ed blm. That's enough." Whereat 
Bunulon. broken In body and nplrll. 
be^ao to beg for hla life. 
"WafM dot you Kay Jus* now?" Do-
ret asked ihe girt "Was dat de truth 
tor sure Wat you speak?" 
"Tea, bat you've done your work. 
Don't touch blm aicalii." 
Ho hesitated, and Iiunnlon, quick to 
observe It, added his entreaty to hers. 
"I'm beaten. F»oret. You broke me 
to pieces. 1 need he lp - I - l 'm . hurt." 
" W a t you "spec" I do wit* "Im?" the 
Canadian axked, and she answered: 
"I suppose'we'll have to take him 
where he can get assistance." 
"Dat skiff alif carry all f ree of us." 
"I'll stay here," groaned the fright-
ened man. "I'll wait for a steamer to 
pick me up. but for God's sake don't 
touch me again!" 
Poleon looked him over carefully and 
made up his mind that the man was 
more Injured In spirit than In body, 
for outside of his battered muscles be 
showed oo fatal symptoms. Although 
the voyageur was slower to anger than 
a child, a grudge never died In blm. 
and his simple, self taught creed knew 
no forgiveness for surb men as Run-
alon, cherished no merry for preying 
men or beasts. l ie glan *ed towsrd the 
wooded shores a stone's throw above, 
then back at tbeeoivard hc.hud beaten 
and whose life was forfeit under the 
code. There wna a queer light In hla 
[ eyes. 
"Leave him here. Poleon. We'll go 
away, you and I. In the canoe, and the 
first boat will pick him up. Come/' 
Necla tugged at his wrist for fear abe 
might not prevail, but he was bent on 
brushing away a handful of hungry 
mosquitoes L which, wanned by tbe 
growing day, tad ventured out'on the 
' b l r " - : " • S l c k " , blm from the creek up some steamboat an pf home. 
Five miles below his quick eye de-
tected his hslf submerged "bark" 
lodged beneath 
which from tbe water's sctlon had 
fallen forward Into the str«>sm. anjJ by 
rare good fortune li was still upright. 
although awash. He towed it to the 
next sand bur. where h«- wrung out 
and donned Ills shlri. then lipped 
water from the smaller crsft snd. 
making It fast astern of the I'elerbor 
noon they came In sight of a little 
stern wheeled craft ib;it puffed and 
pattered manfully against the sweep-
ing current, hiding behind the point: 
and bars and following tbe slackest 
water. 
"It 's-tbe mission boat!** rrled N 
"It's the mission boat I Ksther Bsr 
will be aboard." 
She waved ber arms madly and mln-
gled. her voice with Poleon's until 
black robed figure appeared beside tbe 
pilothouse. 
"Father Baruum.1" she screamed,jind. 
iwognlslng her. he signaled back. 
8oon tbey were alongside, and a pair 
of Slwasb deck hands lifted N'ecls 
aboard, Doret following after. 
painter of the Peterborough ii 
teeth. He dragged both canoes ont of 
tbe boiling tide and laid them bottom 
op oo the forward deck, then climbed 
the narrow little stairs to find Necla 
In the arms of .a benignant, 
haired priest, tho best beloved man on 
tbe Yokon, who broke away from tbe 
girl to greet the Frenchman, his kind 
face alight with astonishment. 
"What Is all tbls 1 bear? 8Iowly, 
Doret. slowly I My little girl la talk 
lng too furiously for these poor 0I4 
wits to follow. 1 can't understand. I 
n amared. What Is tbls tale?" 
Together they told blm. while hla 
blue eyea now opened wide with won-
der, how grew soft with 
"Where's Poleon? I've got news for 
"I don't know. Why V 
"His laymen have give op. They've 
„ , croeacnt hla ground, and the pay ain't 
overhanging Ore there, to they've quit work for good." 
"He, drew a blank..eh?" 
"Worse'n that—threes of them. The 
creek la spotteder (ban a leo?nrd. 
Bonnlon'a men, for lnstsnce, are into 
It bigger than a boose, while Poleon's 
people can't ralae a color. I call It 
toogh lock—yes. worse'n tough. It's 
hard blled and pickled. To tbem as 
haa shall it be given and to them as 
hasn't shall be took even what they 
ain't got, aa tbe poet Bays. Look at 
Necla! 8he'U be richer than a cream 
pofT. Ouess I'll step aroaod and seo 
her." —-
"Sbe'a gone," said the trader wearily, 
turning hla haggard face from tbe 
prospector. 
"Gone! Where?" 
"Up river with Runnlon. They got 
her away from me last n ight" 
"8ufrerln* snakes!" ejaculated Lc«. 
"80 that's why!" Then be added sim-
ply, "Lefa go and git her, John." 
Tbe trader looked at hlm.queerly. 
"Maybe I won't—on the first boat! 
I'm eating my heart out hour by hoiir 
waiting—waiting—waiting for some 
kind of a craf t to come, and so Is Bur-
river. His face became wrinkled and b , , x < d indignation. When they 
set. had finished he laid hla band opon 
"B len r^he grunted. "We !er 'im ' Doret*" "boulder. 
here blccause dere ain't 'nough room j "My eon, 1 thank God for your good 
In de batteau, eh? All right. Dat's body and your clean hear t You saved 
good t'lng. But he's -seeck man. ao j our Necla, and you will bo rewarded, 
mebbe I feex it him nice place for atop J Aa to this—this— man Runnlon. we 
till dem boats come."' « must and him, and he must be sent 
"Yes, yes. Leave me here. I'll make out of the countVy. 
it through all right." begged Runnlon. I t required some pressure to per-
"Better you camp yonder op de point *oade tbe Frenchman, but a t last he 
Were you can sec dose ateamboat w'en consented, and as the afternoon drew 
she comes roun' de ben'. Dls is bad to a close the little steamboat came 
place." He Indicated the thicket, a squatterlng and wheezing up to tbe 
quarter of a mile above which rau out bar where Runnlon bad built his fife 
almost to the cut bank. "Come. I help that morning, and a long, shrill blast 
you get feex." summoned blm from the point above. 
Runnlon shrank from bis proffered When he did not appear the priest took' 
assistance half fearfully, but, reassur- Poleon and his round faced, silent 
ed, allowed tbe Frenchman to help blm crew of two and went up tbe bank, 
toward the shore. i but tbey found no sign of tbe crip-
' "We tell it de first boat 'bout you pled man—only a few rags, a trampled 
an* dey pick you up. You wait here, ' patch of brush at tbe forest's edge, 
Necla." v.. I and that was all. The springy moaa 
The girl watched her rescuer guide : no trail. The thicket gave no 
Runnlon up to the level of the woods. *n»wer to their crlee, although they 
then disappear with blm In tbe Are, •P*n t " hour in a scattered'search 
and was relieved to see the two 111(5 "oaoded tbe steamboat's whistle 
emerge upon the river bank again far-
ther on, for she had feared for an In-
atant that Poleon might forget There 
seemed to be no danger, however, for 
be was crashing through tbe brush 
advance of the other, who followed 
laboriously. Once Runnlon gained tbe 
high polnt^he would be able to com 
mand a view, of both reaches of the 
river and could make signals to at-
tract the tirst steamboat, that chanced 
to come along. Without doubt a craf t 
of some sort would pass from one dl 
' wctioP or the other bv tomorrow, 
Iatest, or. If not, she and Poleon could 
send back succor to blm from tbe first 
habitation they encountered. The two 
.men disappeared again, and hc»>fears 
had begun to j»rey on her 0 second 
tlms when she beheld the big Cajia-
•dian returning. He was fiurrylpg a 
Ifoea that swarmed ahoijt htm, pnd 
"ifie'ma'fteff tHat in addition to whip-
ping himself with a handful of black-
berry bushes, he wore Runnlon's coat 
to protect bis shoulders. 
• -"WoofI Dose skeeter bug Is bou-
gry," be tried. 
"Dls nice batteau," Poleon remarked 
critically; "I mak' It go fas'," and be-
gan to row swiftly, seeking tbe breeze 
of the open river in which to shake 
off the horde of stinging pests that 
had risen.with the sun. "I come way 
queeck wlt'out. flnkln* 'bout gun or 
skeeter net or not'ln'. Runnlqp she's 
len' me dls coat so mebbe I don' look 
ao worse lak I 'do Jus' now. eh?" \ 
"How did you leave him? la be 
:tadiy-injurear : 
"No; 1 bus* it* up on de face an* de 
rib, but abe'a 'feelln' good now. Yea, 
Fm leave 'im nice placo for atop an' 
wait ozPde steamboat—plain tee spruce 
bough for set on." 
She began to sbndder again, and, 
sensitive to ber every motion,, he asked 
solicitously If she were sick, but she 
shook ber head. 
« "I—I—was thinking what—supposing 
you hadn't cornel. Oh, Poleon, you 
don't kbow what yon eared me from.'* 
She.leaned forward and laid a tiny, 
grateful hand on the huge brown paw 
that rested on hla c 
can ever forget!" 
again and again. 
"He'a try for walk It back to camp," 
said Doret "Mebbe he aln' hurt so 
much, after all." 
"You must be r igh t" said Father 
Barnum. "We will keep the steamer 
close to this shore, so that he can hall 
us when we overtake him." 
And ao they resumed their toilsome 
trip, but mile af ter mile fell behind 
them, and.atllLno voice came from the 
woods—no figure balled tbem. Doret, 
lnscrutsble and silent, lounged against 
..pilothouse smoking Innumerable 
cigarettes which he rolled from squsres 
of newspsper, his keen eyea appar-
ently acannlng every foot of their 
alow way. but when , night fell at last 
and (he bank faded from eight be 
tossed tbe last butt overbosrd, smiled 
grtmly-tnto the darkness snd went be-
low. • 
* CHAPTER~XVni. 5 
UtTKKIO.T F1KDS THE SITfOIMO PEOPLE. 
OCHEKK" I.EB came*Into tba 
trading post on the following 
mornlnK and found dale at-
tending store as If nothing' 
unusual bad occurred. 
- "Say! What's tbls about you 
Stark? I bear you bad a horrible run 
In and that jrou split him up tba back 
like a quail." 
" W r b a d a row." admitted the trad-
er. " I f a been a lonu time 
o u t and last night It came to a 
"Lord-eel And to think of 
Stark bcln' licked! Why, 
about It! Thay 
N 
emptied twer six •hosier* a t 
you kept a-comln'. and whet 
get to blm you Juat carved 
tlals on him Ilk* he v u a 
tree. Say. Job#, be's a goner. 
"Do you meat*'he's-pacing < 
"Ob. no. I reckon be ll 
from what I-bear, though be 
nobody come near him except ol 
But he'a loat a battle, and t b a . 
him. 'Don't yon aa r ry} Whenever a ' 
killer qnlta second beat It break* his 
hoodoo. Why, ther*'* been men lay In'/ 
for hint theae twenty year* from bare 
Grande, and every feller b* 
of this and begin 
hla holater; then the' &r*t 
"Wbafa he got to do with It?" said 
the one eyed miner Jealously. "Can't 
yon and me bring ber back?" 
"He'll marry her! God. won't there 
never be a boat?" 
For the hundredth time that morn* 
lng be went to the door of the post 
and strained hla eye* downstream. 
"Well, welll Tbem two goln' to be 
married," aald Lee. "Stark licked, auu 
Necla goto' to be married—all a t once. 
I hata to ae . I t John. He ain ' t good 
enough. She could 'a ' done a heap bet-
Tbere'a a lot of regMar men around 
bere, and abe conld 'a' bad her pick. Of 
course, always beta' broke like a dog 
myaelf, I ain't kept up my persons! ap-
pearance like I ought, but I 've got some 
clothe* now, and you wouldn't 
me. I bought 'em off a tender-
foot with cold feet, but they're tbe 
goods, and you'd see a big lmprove-
Id Gale, "bet-
ter tban yon or me, and he's all torn 
up over this. I never aaw a man act 
so. When be learned about It 1 thought 
he'd go mad- -He'a haunted the river 
bank ever since, raging about for some 
mean* of following ber, and If 1 hadn't 
fairly held him he'd have set out single 
inded." 
While tbey were talking Burrell 
came In. and "No Creek" aaw that the 
night had affected the youth even more 
tban It had Gale, or at least be showed 
tbe marka more plainly, for his face 
was drawn, hla eyea were sunken as If 
from hunger, and his whole body 
aeemed to have fallen away 
uniform hung upon blm looee, unkempt 
care 1MS. 
can't wait much longer," said Bur-
rell and aank wearily Into a seat. Al-
most the next Instant ho was on bis 
feet again, saying to tbe trader, aa be 
bad aald It a score of times already: 
Runnlon cornea to me, Gale! Ton un-
derstand he'a mine, don't your ' 
The old man nodded. "Yea;-you cau 
take him." 
"Well, who do I git?" aaked Lee. 
Ton can't come along." the trader 
Id- "We may have to follow the 
hound clean to tbe 8tatea. Think of 
)ur mine." 
"To blase* wltb the mine!"vexploded 
the ahaggy prospector. "1 reckon I'm 
kind of a daddy to your i(al. and I'm 
goln' to be In at the finish." 
Suddenly the lieutenant uttered a 
cry, and wltb a bound Gale wna ty-aldo 
him. 
"Look! Over tbe point! Down yon-
der! r aaw emoke!" 
Tb* three (tared at. tbe distant.for-
eat frlng* that maaked the bend of the 
river until their ey?» ached. 
"You'r* tlrad, raj boy," aald Gale. 
and Onally over tbe tree-
saw a taint streamer of black. 
I t la!" cried the soldier, 
for my war bag." And bo-
steamboat bad hov. Into 
sight be was back with his scanty 
bundle of baggage, behaving Ilk, one 
d a f t talking and laughing and run-
ning here and there. Lee watcbcd 
him closely, then w.ent behind the bar 
and poured out a stiff glaas of whisky, 
which be made Burrell drink. To Gale 
he whispered a moment J a t H 
"Keep 
.enes 
and the Answer 
What city has the best railroad facilities 
in the State ? 
What city should double its population in 
less than ten years ? 
In what city do you meet the best and 
most sociable people in the country ? 
What city needs a Chamber of Commerce 
to boost it? 
In what city should all the people put 
their shoulders to the wheel and push for it« 
interests ? 
What city has the most substantial and 
best banking institutions in the State ? 
What cckinty is the most prosperous and 
has the bestfind thriftiest farmers in the State? 
Chester 
The Lantern is the best advertising medium and 
reaches the prosperous people of the county—the peo-
ple who do the buying, what are you doing to in-
teresj them and bring their trade to Chester? 
Ekli 3i IE IESSS51E 
EMPRESS EUGENIE'S 
83RD BIRTHDAY 
liictuut ly. "She'd only low time for 
UJJ. We've |?ot to wslt for one of tbe 
A. C. boats." 
"Walt!" rrled Burrell. "We've done 
nothing bm wslt. wait, wait! Let's do 
something!" 
*You &o baek yonder end set down." 
commsnd«<d Lee. "Well bwve a boat 
before long." 
(To be continued ) 
EDGEROOB HAPKKlHGS. 
Plcaty of VtgtUblts—Crops Coming 
Up—Other Matters. 
Edgemoor. May 3 —The farmers ate 
rery Busy these dars planting corn. 
Cotton Is coming up rery nicely. 
Tbe houseitlfo Js busy gathering 
strawberries, feeding chickens and 
working the garden. 
Mrs. J. B. Ferguson has plenty of 
white head cabbage. 
Mrs. K. D. Robinson has fried chick* 
en a t her house. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood and chll-
dten, of Lesslle. Tlslted klnfolks here 
recently. 
Miss Anna Gaston spent from Fri-
day until this morning with her broth 
sr, Dr. J. N. Gaston, of this place. 
Mis. Frances Robinson, who haa 
been conflned to her room for tbe past 
two weeks with grip, we are glad to 
say Is better today. 
Miss Jane Dunlap lalmp'Otlng slow-
ly. . 
Dr. John Simpson and wife and Dr. 
William Wallace and nlfe, of Illinois, 
are eipected at Edgemoore next 'Wed-
nesday to visit' klnfolks here. Dr. 
Simpson .Is a brother of Mrs. M. J . 
Allen, of this place, and nephew of 
Mrs. M. M. Walker. 
Mrs. Glass. Mrs. I)lckey and Mrs. | 
BUckstock Route No. 3 Items. 
Blarkstock, May 4.—We are glad 
welcome back the beautiful spring 
weather, havlnir been a litt le oool one 
or two days this week. 
Mrs. Sue Jackson, of Fort Lawn, 
lsspendinit a while with Mrs. W A. 
MorrUou. 
Miss Kate Stewart , of Rlchburg, 
spent the latter part of last week 
with Iter unele. Mr. ioo. Stewart. 
Miss Era YonRue Is borne from 
Greenwood.to spend a few weeks. 
Quite a number of our young people 
enjoyed a school enter ta inment a t Mr. 
J . R P. GlbsonS last Monday night. 
The children all did their par t 
Muilc was furnished by Misses Nealle 
Dye and Sallle Glhson. 
Mr. Tlmnes, Mr. Lesslle Tongue 
and Misses Sara and Evelyn Tlmnes, 
of Wlnntborn, speut a few days last 
week a t Mr. J . H. Morrison's. 
Mrs. Will Black arid baby are apend-
lng a while with he: parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Illgglns 
Mrs. dea th Caldwell haa gone to 
Montlcella to speod a while with her 
parents* Mr and Mrs. McMeekln. 
Mrs Emma Dawklna and children, 
of Wlnnsboro. are visiting her sisters, 
Ned Yongueandand Mrs. Edd 
Sibley. 
The health of our eommuotty Is 
fairly good a t t n l s writing. 
Closing Exercises of Colored School 
The exercises of the closing of t ' e 
colored public school of tba city will 
begin on Friday evening, 11th Inst, 
Ich the annual rhetorical prlie con-
test a t the A M. E. Z. church. An-
nual sermon a t the Mt Calvary Bap-
tist church on Sunday evening, lflth, 
McCrelght spent this alteri oon with by Rev. A. C. Osborn, D.D..L. L. D., 
M'«. Roblnsou Pres. Benedict College, Columbia. 
• Miss Htss McCrelght visited Miss Annual concert will be In the oily 
f j a u c e s Dlckey-recently. | opera house on Tuesday evening. 18th. 
Mrs A. II. Orr spent this afternoon 
with Mie. J . J . Orr. • 
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hope, of Lancaster, extend 
iheir heartfelt svmpathy to them In 
tlie death'of their son Emmet, whose 
lie died with pneumonia oo« day last 
ueelt In-some-partof-reiaa- .—I dorr t 
know how long he bad been gone. . 
Mr. L. S. Lvle went to Charleston 
last week tn be presentat tbo Jrnttu«-
tl.in of his' b ro the r s Dr. David L j l e . 
We wish Dr. Jtvle success. 
Capt. C. G. McCrelght returned t o 
his home a t Hamlet. N. C., last wsyk. 
af ter spending a few days with his 
parents a t this place. 
The publlo Is cordially Invited to at-
tend all of th* exercises. 
S. L. Flnley. Prln 
SpBpish.Seotch- I r ish Adven tu r -
ess of O t h e r Days Is N o w • 
Rspen tan l O l d Woman". 
London, May 6— ExEmpress Eu-
genie, widow of the Isst Napoleon who 
sat upon the Imperlsl throne of Tranci 
s celebrating her U r d blrtliday todav. 
old, broken In health and spirit ar.d 
chastened by the misfortunes whlcn 
befell her af ter a brief but highly 
sensational and extremely brilliant 
career Few women cau look back 
upon experiences so varied end full of 
contrasts a^ i l ie now old and feeble 
ex emprsss of the French. Few wo 
men ever rose from comparative ob-
scurity to a high aud commanding 
position of honor In so short a t ime 
and survived their fall. , to drain to 
the bl t terdregs the cup of disappoint 
ment, regret and repentance. 
Eugenie's career was In many re 
spects phenomenal. Born in Granada. 
Spain, on May 5. 1M2A, Eugenie de 
Montljo was the product of a peculiar 
racial mlxturs. Iter father, the Count 
de Montljo. was a Spanish grandee, 
who traced his lineage to the early 
Spanlah kings, while her mother was 
Klrkpatrlck. of Scotch-Irish stock. 
Her mother was ao extremely clever 
and cunning adventuress and It was 
due as much* to her scheming and 
careful laylng.uf plans as to her daugl 
ter 's beauty and brilliancy t h a t Eu-
genie succeeded not ouly In winning 
the lore of Prince Louis Napoleon 
then p/esldeut. of the Second republic, 
hut In brln'ng him to complete sur 
rsqder. I t was wml known t h a t 
Varolern s 'ntentlone at first were far 
from belug honorable, but. so carefully 
ddn- .o i l e r and daughter play their 
.aute, t h a t Napoleon, who had In the 
-mean time become emperor, married 
the young adventuress,, contrary to 
the advice of his ministers. 
The rnarilage totk place on January 
29,1863 Trie French people'were full 
of eulhuslasm over the romance of 
tb* alliance and Idolized the beauti-
ful young woman who shared th» 
throne. A brilliant t ime begaitfor 
the gayest of all European ooarts and 
for many years Eugenie was the most 
envied and the most talked of woman 
In the world. But not satisfied with 
her tr iumphs as a woman she became 
•possessed with a consuming ambition 
for political power. Her a t t emp t s to 
gratify this ambition led to serious 
and disatrousconsequerxes, disastrous 
not only for France, but for the am-
bitious empress. - -
The fall of Sedan, the Imprisonment 
of Napoleon and the siege of Paris 
were fohowed by the terrible days of 
the commuue. Eugenie, no longer the 
Idol of her people, made her escape 
from Paris and France only with great 
difficulty, under the protection of Dr., 
Evans, an American dentist, and 
reached England, a fugitive, without 
a country and shorn of all her great-
ness. Only her banished husband and 
her only son remalued to her. Nape-
leon died soon thereafter a t Cbl tle-
hurst and a few years later her be 
loved s j n was killed lighting for the 
English In South Africa. 
BUCKET SHOP MEN 
HAD ROYAL TIME 
SCATTERED PRESENTSAND 
MONEY 
McConaughey Testif ies A b o u t 
A f f a i r s of O d e l l B rokerage 
C o m p a n y ; 
Cincinnati. Ohio, May 3 - T h e re-
sult of an Investigation of the Ode'l 
Brokerage Company's books, m a ' # 
af ter tlfb-concern was thrOwn Into tb« 
hands of a receiver, was admitted >s 
evldenc. of In the trial In the f 'n l ted 
States distr ict court here today i.f 
I.ouis W Foster and live others, 
charged with running an alleged 
"bucket shop " 
The examination of the books of 
the company -as made by R r . Mo-
• onaughy. was engaged hy t h e 
government to make a transcript, of 
the contems of the booke. Mc< cn-
aughy u , t i l l ed tha t "John Adam*" 
was the term used by the Odell meu 
to designate the Merchants' National 
Bank, and t h a t "Tom Desk". J . H. 
and John Hamilton" were also desig-
nations for the same bank. He to ld 
of transferring funds back and for th , 
and of large sums credited once to 
mambers of the Arm. and later to 
profit and loss. 
There were some generous Chr is t -
mas gifts, according to his tes t imony, 
thousands being scattered among the 
ployees For instance, t he Christ -
mas gi f ts to the telegraph oueratoru 
were anywhere from 83.000 to a couple 
of hundred dollars. McCooaughv said 
his examination showed . the Odell 
Brokerage Company, organlted Octo-
ber 24,1007. started In business nl t l i 
Vt" assets of IM2.216. while Its lia-
bilities were nearly »300 000 grea te r . 
He testified tha t despite the fact t h a t 
t h s company parted with liabilities 
exceeding Its assets, it was able to 
pay a substantial dividend to directors 
employees two mouths a f i s Its 
organization. 
The dividend to directors amonnte 1 
to S35,000and was disi rlhuted In $7,000 
blocks^to Louis W. Foster. Edwatd 
Holl, Walter Campbell, John M. Scot t 
and Ar thur C. Baldwin, Ave of the de-
fendants in the trial. The bulk of 
the dividend to employees, amount ing 
to «S*,000 went t o J " h n M G. r o i ' i , . 
another of the defendants. 
The books also showed that mora 
than 1400,000 "uncollectable" accounts 
were carried. 
We reproduce from the Chestsr Lan-
tern a fling t h a t the For t Mill Times 
has seen proper to make a t Senator)! 
imWTBf in the government brief t h a t the 
the winding-up commission atx) the 
commont of the Lantern - there-
on. We had seen the comment 
of the Timea before It was repro-
duced In tho Lantern; ..bat I t^l iad 
not ocearred to us t h a t What the 
.Times had to say was deserving of se-
rious consideration As the wlndlng-
up commission will neither buy nor 
sell liquor, we do not see bow Mr. 
Br tce's service on the board will be In-
consistent wltb hla former astlvltles. 
Ou tbe oontrary, he having done more 
.than any other one man to kill tbe 
dispensary, I t seems to us t h a t I t Is 
especially appropriate t h a t h»-8hsl l 
assist a t the fuusial obsequies. "The 
suggestion t h a t Mr. 'Brlce takes the 
Poisoned by HcneysocUe. 
One of t h e most favorite and beau-
t iful of our flowers Is the <oommon 
honeysuckle, but . It would M m to 
have-I ts dangers. The Lancet men-
tions a case occurring In tbe praecipe 
of Dr. Engh, of VqldenJJn_w|)!<!tl. 
ou~himTjotm. He ' l l ' Uttle boT * years old was poisoned by 
IO mad at this rale.". . I ts Bowers. 1 s sti  t t r. rl  t a e t  
r lnl-1 T h e r w*,tea- " , f e m e d ""terminably. I The child af ter being In tbe garden l l c e ( o r „ m o n „ ^ ta in It, to 
wood V roun<1-1 pUJ'"g " l t b th' b e c * 7 surely a Joke, lor Hve dollars a day and 
ed the point, then shaped a course » n d drowsy and then oomplalned of f o r , h a raw dava ha will be 
<}*' thirst . Our contemporary desc r ibe ' " n M h l r ' v E ^ h o f . 
the symptoms tha t followed and adds 
t h a t t he ' boy made a good recovery 
but was. peevlsli'and Inert Tor s i m e 
days. Various kinds of honeyauokle 
h tve been used medicinally as diuret-
ics and diaphoretics, and It to .well 
: - ' jtbat I t should be known t h a t eome of 
t l .e varieties a t all events ar« far 
om harmless. Th&flowera appear to 
dangerous when freshly 
bsnk, where the water was 
. As It ceme fully Into sight Gale 
f w , aloud In deepeljr -
u o c ' 1 " I f a the mission,hostr 
"Well, whet of t h a t r said B 
"Well hire i t -buy I t - t ake ill" 
" i t s 06 use. She ain't got b 
dog power to her engines," 
plalmd. "She's e down river boefc 
"We c a a t use her." Otto cave la re-' 
a^ave tall desperado that meeta blm' -Westminister GatStte. 
employed could hardly be much of 
temptation to blm. Surely the Tlmee 
must be laboring udder misapprehen-
sions In regard to the m - t t e r , tot a 
newspaper t h a t feels responalbtllty t o 
the people It serves, woald hardly be 
led Into a wilful and dsllberaM mis-
representation of the facta.—Torktlil* 
Enquirer. . 
Worry to trying to eroea a mire be-
i you reach It. 
Washington, D. C.—The govert.-' 
ment today flled In the supreme court 
of errors, New London county, second 
Judlclsl district of Connecticut Its 
brief In tbe case of Edgsr G. Mondon, 
against tbe New York, New Haven 
tod Hartford Railroad Co., brought 
under the employees liability act. 
T h e government b r permission of the 
court Is sllowed to Intervene and die 
a brief In support of the conslltutlc n-
allty of the act whfch has been chal-
lenged by the defendeot company, 
Attorney General Wickersham, and 
his assistant W a d e l f r E t l t s ; who pre-
pared the brief have taken a personal . . . . 
lntarest_Jo_the_case- - Its-oon t o o l e d The-meflteel- and educitfonal needs of 
question raised In this case are settled 
by the decision, of the supreme court 
In liability cases, and tha t the s t a tu te 
Is constitutional. I t also Is declared 
t h a t while t h e Mrvent of sn Inter-
s ta te road Is about h js master's bus! 
ness and engaged In In te r s ta te com-
merce he Is entitled to and within the 
proteotlou of congressional power. 
In conclusion the brief says: "This 
to a wise, progressive and humane 
tn te ," and t h a t " I t Is an appropriate 
exercise of power pf congress 
ought to be upheld." 
Million Dollar Colony Planned a t 
Wilmington. 
Col. E J. Watson and other Colum-
bians who have t a d experience In col-
onization work have learned with in-
terest tha t plans have be3n~pracfl-
eally perfected for the launching of a 
cooperative colony near Wilmington, 
N. C., with a capital of *1.000,OUO ou 
a section of lacd 85 square miles In 
extent. 
This Is one of the coln iles In the 
scheme of Fredrick VanEdon, of Am-
sterdam, Holland, and an .optlop on 
the land has sire,dy been obtained. 
,. I t is tho Intention to make t h e ' b e -
ginning In agriculture aud then grad-
ually work up until everything t h a t a 
civilized people may require can be 
produced and manufactured. In a 
few days a meeting will be held, a t 
which 50 trustees will be chosen, aud 
from their numbed a board of direc-
tors >111 be appointed. All or these 
wl.l be Investors, and will take a more 
or leas active part in the manager 
ment of the entire enterprise Ao-
cordini . t o Mr. Vaj,Eden's plats, 
every person employed will have a 
Bnanclal Interest In the "colony, stock, 
to be Issued to all. This stock will 
not be hegotlabl^and when a persuti 
wishes U) withdraw, his Interest will 
be purch&sed by the company a t par. 
Lumber and Income Tax. 
Ington, May 3.—An extended 
of the duty provided In tbe 
' bill on lumber 
i today by Mr. P l l e C o T 
n. l i e was : followed by 
' tab, who discussed t b e In-
declaring In favor not only 
astlce a s ' a means of raising 
b u t ID view of tbe divided 
In tbe supreme oourt of the 
Doited States, Insisted also, t h a t I t 
t h e duty of 
U>» question 
*llty ol the tax to the court.' 
A t 4A2 the senate adjourned. 
the colony w.il form one of the Initial 
parts of the project- The fifty per-
sons to be chosen ss trustees are all 
men of means, and. In the main, of 
practical business, experience Asso-
ciated with Mr. VanEJen In the un-
dertaking are W . J . Iloggson, of New 
York, and Hugh MacRae, a banker, 
of Wilmington, N. C. Mr. VanEdena" 
sald: "We have deeldsd tha t our be-
ginning muat be In agriculture, as I t 
la the basts of enterprise. We sball 
chooee a manager of general and tech-
nical skill sod knowledge to' take care 
of our work. The transportation 
facilities a t Wilmington are- v e r y 
good; the land to rich and the cllmata. 
We will be a le to reach 
without .d.ffloult}.—Co-
She's a "Phonlsle". 
Telephone gir l" doesn't go any 
re. She to,a "pboolste." T b e 
final " e " Isn't sounded, of oouree, hot 
I t to printed on cards and In the pa-
P « » b y way of differentiating the girl 
tbey were calltd 
C w S p r o f f i i i l o f , 
—Anderson Intelllgeuoor. 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c lass Liv-
ery, Sale a n d Feed S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d to do a l l k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r ices . W e , a l so 
sell H o r s e s a n d Mules, Buggies , 
Young Men 
and Boys 
Clothes 
K H. I lardl i i . MH-CWdhw Jos . A. 
Walker In Ward 1. VV. V . lirlce suc-
ceeding J T i i i 'Ward" 2, Rich-
a rd Couwir succeeding S K. M e t ad-
den . restjine-1. I n Ward 2. J - C- SM»-
art succeeding S C. Car te r In Ward 
3. and J . W. W u succeeding t V. 
Davidson In Ward 4 Messrs. T II. 
Whi le , It It Moftslt. and Jos. Llod 
say, t he hold over members , were all 
present . 
No o the r business was a l t e n d e d t o 
and council ad jou rned . Another 
meet ing will be held t h i s evening a t 
i: o'clock a t which l i m e I h e elect loos 
(or ci ty clerk. p*. . einen and o t h e r of-
UcUlsv.HI t ake p I t Is under-
stood t h a t i lie re .i e a raf t of appllca-
1 HE LANTERN. 
rVBLlSIIED TUESDAY AND rBIDiV 
C A I . K W E I . I . . t L A T I M K H . 1 Props 
W. V. ( 'ALPWII.1. . 'Editor 
Subscr ip t ion Rales In Advance 
O n e Year 
. S ix -Mon ths 
T h r e e Months 
Ad vert Islng r a t e s made known oi 
"airpHeafloir 
Tl t f WMKHS will l« jEUd.jo jmbDrt 
Jliorl ,-.,n.ra>inW<ll"ri« 'TO" 
NEW OFFICERS 
WERE SWOR^i IN 
A n o t h e r M e e t i n g of C i t y i C o u n -
c i l W i l l b e H e l d T h i s A f t e r -
n o o n t o E l e c t O f f i c i a l s . 
T h e newly elected ci ty officers took 
TO ORGANIZE 
SONS OF VETERANS 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y t o F o r m * 
C a m p . C o m m i t t e e A p p o i n t 
e d f o L o o k a l t e r M e m b e r s 
THE ACTAEON CLUB 
FORMED LIST NIGHT 
S o c i a l a n d B u s i n i s s O r g a n i z a -
t i o n F o r m e d A m o n g t h e 
V o u n g M e n of t h e C i t y . 
- t i n * o! sons of ve terans was 
cha rge -aw-Tuewl i i "l , ;hl last. At. A. I . I'.a.sUitL . A L J j n e e U M t . o L s e i n t . o l J i . t .lCUlIlL, 
o'clock t h e old council and t h e newly o l , Tuesday af ternoon t o t *ke some men ot UIB city last n i g h t I n t h e of-
ctioeen ones met In t he cbuucll C h a m - ; h l # t , s towards o r g s l l l n g ' a fluop-ot lice ot O . J . Pa t t e r son t h e Actaeon 
her . Mr. R li. Caldwell , t l .e re t i r ing s o u , f u r u , i s coun ty . J-evera) were < lub waso rgan ized wi th t l ie tollow-
niayorTadnii i i isurei l t he o a t h of office p , c 5 , . , „ . including Mr. W M. v s r t e r ; In* t empora ry officers: A. L . Gas ton , 
t o mayor-elect Samuel*, who tn t u r n - „ i ) U l e i l l on t h e staff o f (ieo. Hell p res iden t : W . F . Caldwell, vice presl-
swore lu t h e new a ldermen af follows: T lmmer iuan . . commande r ot t h e s t a t e dent and corresponding s e r r e i a i y ; I...1. 
F R I D A Y . M A Y T . W 
T h e wea the r h a s t a k e n on a sum-
mer h u e following t h e Lancas ter blow 
of t h e pas t lew days, 
T i l lman Is l ivening t h e s ena t e up 
Just as » e t h o u g h t h e would. As a 
s t a r per former h e Is hard to beat . 
It Is said t h a t t h e de throned sul la 
of Turkey took only a few of h i s wive 
w i th h im T h e o t h e r s will have t o 
look for o the r husbands . 
I n t h i s day of gracc It would appear 
t h a t t he Brownsville Incident would 
h i e to Afr ica and help t h e lions to 
fight Teddy-
They are e rec t ing an Ice plant In 
Lancas te r In th i s s u m m e r weather 
we Imagine t h a t t h e campany will get 
a splendid cus tomer out of t h e Lancas-
t e r News. 
Chasing rainbows Is a pleasant past-
t i m e uul i l t he bill collectors come 
a round , t h e n t h e rainbow t u r n s Into 
bill collectofs who i r e t he chasers 
Kveo If t h e Sou thern Power (Com-
pany does not move t h e i r main omces 
t o t h i s cliv they will live t o regre t It 
for t h a t would be t he one decision 
t h a t would a lways react against t h e m . 
In Africa our former president Is 
causing a larm among the lions and 
t ige r s 6f t he jungles T h i s mlgh ly 
nlrorod h a s already brokeu all former 
records for killing 'Ions as he broke all 
precedents while In t he presidential 
chair . 
Senator Smi th has denied vigorously 
t h a t he In tends to move f rom Florence 
toSpar tanburg and j e t S p a r t a u b u r g h a s 
t he largest whi te voting populat ion ot 
any county In t h e s t a t e , a mighty val 
uable asset for aoy pol i t ic ian to have 
But then J o h n O.ary Evans lives In 
Spar tanburg and whe the r t h a t has 
any th ing u> do w i th It or no t we don ' t 
Rumors of plots and schemes In t h e 
T u r k i s h Empire are rife and every 
day t h e ilitly press carries "s to r ies" 
f rom the east telling ot t h i s and t h a t 
man being caught and of o the r s being 
s u s p e c u d . I t gives a touch of olden 
t i m e blood curdl ing vein to t he every 
day affairs and It is ha rd t o reai l ic 
t h a t such th ings a r e t ak lug place In 
t h i s day and t ime . 
Turkey Is s teeped In cor rupt ion . 
Suspicion abouuds and no man let-
t e t h h i s neighbor know wha t be does. 
Dis t rus t and in t r igue are t he order of 
t he day. T h e count ry is ro t t en t o 
t he core T h e body politic have so 
long endured oppression t h a t they 
can ' t awake and shake oft t h e yoke. 
T h e people ju large are apa the t i c aud 
care very l i t t le w h a t Is done. Oul» 
t he massacre of chr i s t i ans goes on and 
on. Day a f t e r day revolt ing stories ol 
t he cruel ty of t h e heatheD Is chron-
icled. And t o t h e everlast ing shame 
of t he civilized world be I t said t h a t 
not one ot t he chr i s t i an na t ions are 
as much as protes t ing agains t t h e 
t ransgressions against t h e laws of God 
aud man. 
People, every where are s t range. 
t imes lawlessness seems t o have t h e 
upper hand and i t begins t o look 
every th ing had gone t o t he bad. Bu t 
t h e mass of t h e people can oe t rus ted . 
Some t i m e s they ' a r e long sutferlog 
and slow t o anger and will pu t up 
w i th a lot b u t Implanted deep In t he 
h e a r t of t h e vast major i ty of mankind 
Is t h e Tlgfit principle and they 
some day awake aud asser t the i r 
T igh t s . T h i s to ..what t h e people of 
Turkey will, sooner or l a te r dif a n d 
wiien they are aroused woe unto t he 
ro t t en government! J us t such th ings 
call for t he guil lot ine o f t h e French or 
t h e rope'Dt t h e lynchers. 
Singing School oil Sunday. 
We. have been asked to s l a t e t h a t 
t h e r e "I I I be a s inging a t t he Cataw-
ba school house uear F o r t Lawn on 
n e s t Sundoy evening a t 3 o'clock, led 
by Miss Jenn ie Gladney, t h e teacher . 
, F U E E - O n e y e n s ' s subscript ion t o 
t h e McCall Magazine. See our ad In 
t h i s Issue. S. M. Jones A Co. 
W o n ' t S l i g h t a U o o d F r i e n d 
" I f ever J,, need a ' cough medicine 
again 1 know what to g e t . " declares 
Mrs. A.-l. . Alley of I leal . Me for, 
a f t e r using t en bot t les of Dr . K i n g s 
New Discovery, and seeing iU excel-
len t results In my own famriy and 
others , I am convinced it is t he best 
medicine made for Coughs, Cold, and 
l u n g t roub le . " Every one who t r ies 
I t feels Just t h a t way. Relief is felt 
a t once and its quick cure surpr ises 
vim • For Bronchit is , Asthma, Heni-
J r rh«ge?Croop , i W r i p e . S o . e W o a t , 
anas! 
The Stylish Church. 
W ell. wife. I 've t«en t o chu rch today 
been to a s tyl ish one: 
And since you can ' t go f rom home 
I'll tell you wkat was done. 
You would have been surprised to set 
wha t 1 saw the re today. 
T h e s is ters were Used up so tine tliei 
hardly bowed to pray. 
I had on these coarse c lo 'hes of mine: 
no t much the worse for wear. 
Bu t then , they knew I wasn ' t one 
they call a millionaire. 
So they led t he old man to a seat 
away back by t he door: 
'Twas bookless aud unrush ioned , re 
served the re for t he poor! 
Pre t ty soon In came a s t ranger , wi th 
gold ring and d o m i n g line. 
They led h i m to a cushioned sea t , far 
In advance of mine 
1 t h o u g h t t h a t wasn't e iac t ly right 
t o set h im up so nea r , 
W h e n he was youug and I was old 
and very ha rd to hea r : 
I cou ldn ' t hear t h e se rmon. I s a t so 
f a r a w a y . 
So t h r o u g h the hour ot service 
only wa tch and pray " 
W a t c h t he dotngs of t he Chr i s t i ans 
s i t t l u g uear me round abou t , 
Pray t h a t God would make t h e m pure 
itl . ln, as they were pure wi thout . 
While I i a t t he re looking around up-
on t h e rteh and g rea t . 
kep t t h i n k i n g of t he r ich m a n , and 
t he beggar a t t h e ga te 
ow, by all bu t dogs forsaken, t h e 
poor beggar ' s form grew cold; 
Aud t h e angels bore h i s sp i r i t to t he 
mansions bui l t of gold 
How a t last t h e rich man perished 
and Ids sp i r i t took i t s n igh t 
From i t s purple and fine linen to t h e 
homeof endless n i g h t 
There h e learned as he s tood gazing a t 
t h e beggar In t h e sky, 
I t I sn ' t all of life t o live, or all of 
d e a t h t o die " 
I doub t no t t he re waia^weal thy sires 
to t h a t rellglbus'fold, 
Who wen t up f rom t b e l r dwel l ings 
l ike t h e Phar isee of o ld . 
Then re turned home f rom t h e i r 
sh ip , w i th t h e i r heads up l i f ted 
h igh , 
T o spurn t he hungty f rom the i r door 
wi th n a u g h t to sa t is fy . 
O u t , ou t wi th such professions: they 
—<ue doing more today 
To s top t he weary s inner f rom the 
Gospel's sh in ing way 
T h a n all t he books of Infidels, t h a n all 
t h a t has been t r i ed 
Since Chr i s t was born In Bethe lehem, 
since C h r i s t was.crucif ied. 
I ' m old, I may be chi ld ish , b u t I love 
t he applicant must be t he sun ot a 
veteran-, or g r a i d s o n on e i the r t he 
f a the r ' - or m o t h e r ' s s ide of a veteran. 
I n o the r words one's ancestor must 
h a t e Iwen a member of t he army of 
t h e confederacy for t h e m to join t he 
sons of te rerans . 
I t Is t he In ten t ion t o organize t he 
camp for Ches te r County aud It Is 
hoped tha t anyone wishing t o join 
would uoi l fy anyone of t h e above 
u m m l l l e e and upon doing so a blank 
will be sent t h e m for s igna lu re . T h e 
whole county is Invited t o become 
members of t he camp. 
T h e c a m p win he formally organiz-
ed as soon as Vhe proper b lanks have 
been received. Organiza t ion will be 
perfected and c o m m i t t e e s appointed 
for Hie reunion T h e s t a t e division 
veterans will hold the i r s l a t e 
euolon here a t t h e same t i m e 
veteraus hold I hei rs and t he 
ci ty rou-tbe ready for t h « m . 
T h e membersh ip c o m m l i t e e will see 
those desir ing t o join and It Is belles; 
ed t h a t a large membersh ip will be 
go t i en Mr A. L. Gaston will also 
assist and anyone seeing h fm and 
wishing t o join he will gladly a t t e u d 
i t he m a t t e r for t h e n . 
T h e following names have been 
alned up t o t h i s t i m e as members of 
he Chester County Camp sons 
ve ierans ' 
Aiken, W. B C o i . M. D 
B. .Henry. A. L. Gasion, J C Robin-
W Means, David Hami l ton . 
O.llss Pa t t e r son , J . H. Marlon. C S. 
Ford. J a s Hami l t on . J L. S immons 
Hardin. J o h n Hami l ton , E-nesI 
H a m i l t o n . W. J . Simpson. 
S t range . J Y Murphy. S. E McFad 
len. K. R Hafner , J o h n Ha fne r , Jo in 
W Dunovant . M. 11. Wachte i . Z V 
Davidson, R. B. Caldwell . W. F 
Caldwell . J o h n C. S t e w a r t . W. J 
I r w l u , L. C. Crenshaw, D. E.ColvIn 
J . E. Cornwall, Rober t Gage, Dr. J . G 
Johns ton , Rev, D M- McLeod, W. I, 
Murphy, J . W. F le tche r , J . L . David 
son, J II: Clark. 
1 love t o see i t s h i n l n ' In a Chr i s t i an 
dea ' s moun ta in wild, 
n e t h a t wan t s t o go t o heaven m u s t 
be as a l i t t l e chi ld . 
O u r h t a d s a r e growing gray, dea r 
wife, our h e a i t s a r e bea t ing luw: 
I n a l i t t le while t h e Master will call 
for ua to i?o; 
When we reach t h e pearly ga teways 
. and look In. w i th Joyful eyes, 
We'll see no styl ish worship, . In t h e 
-— t e m p l e i n . t h e skies. 
' —Eichange . 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r s . 
Wm. Phar i—England ' s oldest man 
isrr ied the th i rd t ime a t 120. workt 
s tne fields-till 132 and lived «> years 
Inzer . People should be youthfu l a t 
" - — »r Hourhx-k, K y -
'1 feel 
James Wrigl | t , of Spurloc 
shows how to remain young. 
Just like a Ht-year-illd boy ." he wri tes , 
••after t a k i n g ' 
Hit ters 
. . . . bott les of Electri 
For th i r ty years Kidney 
t rouble made l i fe a burden , bu t the 
first bott le of th i s wonderful medioine 
convinced me I had found the greatest 
cu re on e a r t h . " They Ire a godsend to 
weak, sickly rundown or old people. 
T r y t h e m . 60c a t The Chester Drug 
and T . H. Lei tuer . 
RCT. S. R. Hope's Announccnts. 
Tlie- following are- t h e announce-
m e n t s for Rev. S. It- " o p e for Sab-
b a t h , May nth: F o r t Lawn 11 a . . to . ; 
Cedar Shoal 4 p. m.; Ulchburg B p. m. 
If von wan t to feel well look well 
and be well, t ake Foley's Kidney/Rem-
edy. I t tones u p t he kidneys a n d 
bladder,puri t ies t he blood aud restores 
hea l th aud s t r e n g t h . P leasant t o U k e 
and conta ins no harmful d rugs . » ny 
not commence today? Le i tne r ' s P h a r -
macy. » 
Moan lo be in Eclipse on Night ol 
Thltd 
Local as t ronomers are great ly Inter 
ested In t h e coming tota l eclipse of 
t h e moon, which oocurs on t h e even-
ing of Thu r sday . J u n e 3. T h e phe-
nomena may be observed all over ll 
con t inen t If t h e sky Is clear. 
In t h i s sect ion t h e rise of t h e moon 
will be a lmos t oormal and t h e people 
may w a l c h ' t h e shadow ot t he e a r i ' 
gradually s tea l over t h e luna r bed) 
But f u r t h e r lo t n e c o n t l n e n t . probably 
on t he o the r side of t he Mississippi 
t he Inhab i t an t s will first see an odd 
lookliig disc of & fa lu t reddish color 
rise f r o m t h e east . 
When the moon rises he r e only a 
narrow p i r ' l o n of l l will be observed. 
Gradual ly It will en te r deeper and 
deeper lu to t he e a r t h ' s shadow unt i l 
t h e moon gfves no l igh t aud Is only 
barely perceptible . 
NOT A BLACK ECLirsK-
T h i s year t he moon does oo t en te r 
in to . the h e a r t of t h e e a r t h ' s shadpw, 
so t h e r e will no t be a black eclipse. 
T h e moon, however , will be In t h e 
shadow of t h e e a r t h for over an Ijpur 
and practically t h e only l igh t f rom 
the heavens will be t h a t of t h e s t a r s . 
T h e reason why t h e moon will be 
Invisible Is t he Influence of t h e ea r th ' s 
a tmosphere , which bends t h e sun ' s 
rays a t t h e edges of I l luminated hem-
ispheres of o u r p lane t and t h r o w s on 
t h e moon a f a i n t glow, geuerally of a 
red copper hue . I t resul ts f rom t h e 
absorpt ion In our a tmosbhe re of t he 
green, blue and violet r j ya In t he s u n ' s 
l igh t while t h e red rays pass th rough 
i t . I t is much t h e s a g p as t he sun-
set glow though Infinitely more f a lu t . 
~ As ttie -p t ienomsoor i -of - t l ie eclipse 
develops, t h e chi ldren will be able t o 
see lor themselves t h e t r u t h ol t he 
s t a t e m e n t they learned f rom the i r 
geugraphles. 
KCLirSS OK TUB Bf 
An eclipse of t he s u u will be wit-
nessed a f o r t n i g h t la ter , on Thu r sday 
J u n e 17, shor t ly before sunse t . T h e 
only effect t h a t It will have is t o send 
t h e ch ickens lo roost an hour or t w o 
ear l ie r . 
7"he lunar eclipse Is precisely t he 
same as t h a t which saved t he lives of 
Columbus and h i s p a t t y . In t he Isle of 
J a m a i c a In t h e year 1601. T h e na-
t ives refused Uiepi food. Columbus, 
kuowlog t h a i an eclipse was due , told 
t i iem t h a t God was augry Jjecause of 
t h e i r Inhonpltali ty and would l ake 
away t h e l l gh l of t h e moon. T | i e 
ment- t h a t t o e na t ives saw the l lghl 
going, they rushed t o t h e i r s tore 
houses and b rough t o u t t h e i r choicest 
vlauds, supp l l ca tmg t h e " w h i t e an 
gels" to bring back ' t h e i r moon. C i 
l u m b u s handed It back Id abou t au 
hour. 
T l ie ear l ies t account of an eclipse 
was discovered In t h e t o m b of a Chi 
n t s j emperor . T h e d a l e has been 
tors- Mfcisrs A I. Gaston and -l*. 
Pa t t e r son weie appointed a comml t l ce 
to apply for a cha r te r for t l .c c : u b and 
t h i s Will be done $u once. Oil n e x t 
Tuesday n igh t I n ' t h e ha l l over t he 
s to re ol Mr. A. W . ' K l u m a meet ing 
Will be held a t ».S>u'clcck ai which 
p e r m a n e n t oigau zatloii will t ake 
place. 
I t has long beeu fe l t an olig t h e 
j o u n g men of tlie c i ty t h a t some 
organiza t ion o u g h t to be fi r m t d 
m u t u a l pleasure of t h e mun hers 
and t h e good of t h e c i t y . So yeatc 
c o m m i t t e e got l ogc th i r ai 
suggested a meet ing for las t til |_h'. 
was t hough t t h a t t h e rooms over 
e of Mr. A. W. Klii t l / . could be 
secured a t a reasjtiable l en ta l T h e n 
are several large rooms here , and a 
nice,hall . l l Is t h e I n t e i i l l o n t o in 
s ta l l ba ih s , elect n c l ights and all t h e 
conveniences « ' a modern c lyo loom. 
But. as one of t he m e m b e r s sah l las! 
Ight Bowhlskey will under any cl r . 
cums lances be aMowrd In t he c lu l 
t will n o l be to lera ted u .del 
ny c i rcumstances . 
u t h e office of Mi G J . P a t t e r s o i 
las t n i g h t t h e following g a t h e r e d 
Messrs. A. L . G a s l o n . J . W Carroll 
I. M. Hemphi l l . W. R. Robinson. K 
I . W h i t e . I rv ing Jones . G. J P a l t e 
on and W. F I 'aldwell I t was de 
llded t o appoint a c o m m i t t e e a-i< 
make a canvass lor members a t onci 
nd t h e following were appoin ted 
t i l ls commit tee G . I . Pa t t e r son « ' F 
Caldwell . J- W. 1, 'arrjll. A commi t t ee 
composed of I rv ing Joues . J . M 
l l emph l l l and w . S. Robinson wa ; 
appoin ted t o ge l an e s t i m a t e of ex 
penses such as fu rn i sh ing t he clul-
room etc . . aud a c o m m i t t e e consist-
ing of J . M. l l emphl l l , K . II. Whi t , 
and W. F. Caldwell was appointed on 
by-laws and cons t i tu t ion . 
i t was decided lo m a k e i n i t i a t i on fet 
to a u l dues »I a m o n t h each member 
T h e c lub will be composed pr lmar la j -
y of t he young raeu of Ihe city and It 
will be u p t o t h e m lo m a k e It a suc-
cess. 
T h e r e x l mee t ing will he held lu 
t h e hall oyer Klu t l z ' s s tore on Tues-
day evening n e x t a t *:.>! o'clock anil 
ai t h a t t i m e t h e various c o m m i t t e e s 
will r epor t . Appl icat ion will lie made 
a t once for a c h a r t e r for t h e club. 
Mt. Prospect Events . 
Ml. Prospect , May Af te r a l o n g 
slleuce we come again . We hav» been 
verv Ine r t for many m o n t h s but a 
spring has come we too m u s t t a k e o t 
new life and energy. 
The school ch i ldren have p u t down 
bo iks for more act ive dut ies . 
MKs J o h n e s will r e tu rn in Ju ly l o 
teach I h e .Mt . Prospect school. 
L. S. Culp goes back t o . P i n e Grove 
s ' l iool, l e a c h i n g a s u m m e r school and 
biglnnli'iR aga in ID the fall . 
All t he ch i ld ren are g e l t l n g ready 
to o lserve c h i l d r e n ' s day a t Mt. Pros-
pect. Frotn t h e in t e re s t t a k e n In t he 
program we t h i n k we can safely say 
t h a t t h e exercises will be well render-
t d and enjoyed by every one. 
We oordially Inv i te every one w! 
possibly can t o be wl ih us u e x t Sun-
day. t l ie n th . Mt . Prospect Is noted 
for he r hosp i ta l i ty , being t h e s i te ol 
so many c a m p meet ings. 
' t i t 'N 'G red male calf , one year old, 
st raj ed f rom my home on Apri l I ' l l 
Anyone having h im up will not i fy 
ins a t once. -I will pay charges . J 
Barber , Uascomvllle. Rou te 1. l i p 
If you desi re a clear complexion 
lake Foley's Ori t io l a x a t i v e for con-
st ipat ion and liver t rouble as it will 
stiiuiilaic these Organs ai)<l Uwroilglll j . 
use your system, which is wliai 
yone needs in the . spr ing in orilel 
t u liM.-Jjtcll, felln«.'s. l i i u i t i u a c i ^ l l . 
We carry the cele-
brated line of 
"Sam Peck 
Clothing" 
for Young Men 
and Boys,the high-
est class line on 
the market. Let 
us show you some 
of the prettiest 
clothes f o r t h e 
boys you have 
ever seen, "Some-
thing different," 
a great range of 
new patterns' and 
models. 
a 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Delightful 
Sea Foods 
Old Virginia Fish Roc 
15c per can, 2 cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meat 
30c per can. 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. / 
Lobster,. 30c per can. 
Frcrich Sardines, 10 to 25c can 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
and lots.of other delicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W . Carroll 
lo H e m o r u m . 
D e a t h h a ; en te red t he r a c k s ot our 
". P C. t \ and removed f rom us a 
lost loyal consecrated m e m b e r , Rev 
: E. M c I ) m a i d . ' m r l u a r t s a r e sad , 
u r souls a r i boivtd wi h grief when 
we know wo will no more h e a r h i s 
olee, l is ten to Ids ea rnes t prayers, 
ils helpful plans and t h o u g h t f u l ad 
Ice as co worker and counsellor In 
everv good work " We can 
feebly express Ihe loss we all so deeply 
eel. As a member of I h e Young 
' eople ' sChr is t ian 1'iilon we t r u s t ed 
and Honored him. Possessing a will-
a deep devot ion, zeal, t a c t 
en thus i a sm, he w. is t ru ly doing a n o b l e 
work among us. As a pastor and 
fr iend we all loved h im. We will 
miss h im su much In i h e pulpi t , In 
our society, hi on- hoines and ou our 
s t r ee t s We will miss lilra 111 our 
joys and In our sorrows 
In t h i s providence t o h im so rich In 
glorious f r Jl Ion. overwhelms us wi th 
sorrow and constt . i i . i t Ion, and we feel 
llko a s ' l u g " W h e r e f o r e li ldest T h o u 
Thy face, and fo .g- . t tes l our aff l ic t ion" 
B i t though t h i s providence Is so d l s . 
t esslng. we wi uld express our un-
S'laken fal lh . i n God. t he s iverelgn 
Ruler, who s en t th i s noble t ' h r l s l l a n 
man and fr iend t o us, and now In His 
inl lnl le wlsd. in has called h im t o en-
J ly a rich reward In Heaven- God 
rules over al l : nol a spar row fal ls t o 
t h e ground wi thou t hts knowledge. 
reclous lu t he sight of t h e Lord ll 
t he d e a t h of I l l s s a ln l s . " We do 
l l iank God t h a t l l was our privilege 
t o know someth ing of I his good m a n 
who lived s< close lo Hie Master , and 
for h i s b r igh t aud glorious example 
and gladly bear tes t imony lo h i s ex-
al ted" Chr i s t i an cha rac t e r and full 
Consecration t o o u r Lord whom he 
served wi th such s i u g l e n e u of h e a r t 
and fa i thfu lness . 
' I h e commit t ee complies wi th t h e 
m i n t profoui.d. ^orrow t h e du ly a s 
.s'gned i t , w i th l e u d e i e s t sympathy 
f o M b e l h t e e o r p h a n chlldreOul'rajrlng 
t h a i God our Fa the r will comfor t and 
keep t hen . . 
~ A s " a Society we pay - t l iTS-fn imWtr 
t r i b u t e , aud ded ica te a page lo o c r 
m i n u t e book lo his diemory. 
Miss Vanglc Wylle, 
Miss I i j l l le Ha rdeman 
Mr. Henry Whi te . 
Chicago.—The fiist wireless dls* 
pa tches ever t r a n s m i t t e d between 
York and Chicago were s e n t 
Monday n i g h t . T h e messages were 
s en t f rom the wireless office In t he au-
d i t o r i u m annejf t o t he receiving tow-
e r above t h e Waldorf -Astor ia , and 
f rom the re te lephoned t o .var ious 
newspaper offices. 
M U S I C A L I n s t r u m e n t s , f u r n i t u r e 
a n d o t h e r repair work done on reason-
able t e r m s a t 1-11 Cente r St. C- H. 
Brennecke. 
F I , E E - O n e ) e a r ' s subscr ipt ion f i 
I h e McCall Magazine. ' S e e our ad la 
t h i s Issue.* S. M . J o n e s A Co. 
Executor's. Noticc. 
All persons holding c la ims aga lna t 
t h e E s t a t e of Mrs. M a r t h a Mobley 
deceased will please present t h e s a m e 
duly verilied t o me for paymen t Any 
par ty Indebted t o said deceased wilt 
m a k e p a y m e n l t o me, -
A. G . I rice, * 
Executor to Marl ha L Mobley. 
Ches t e r , S. C. , April 21, loon 4-23-4t 
, 
H a r n e s s , Ca r r i ages , Su r r i e s , etc. 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d to b e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see fo r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
110 C o l u m b i a St. P h o n e 11 
S tab le o p e n D a y a n d Night . 
R j . l . , 1 1 . McDjmiel, Probata J u d g e 
r s i w r f c r u . McCrPlphthas m i d e 1 
lo fciknt him lelt«*rn of 
minimi r a t i o n i f t l i c ' v c t a t e of and 
**fTe«U of J . L . ^ k ^ r e l t f h t , dee 'd : 
lo c i t e and ad-
moniHli'all andl «»in»rTK<jr Ihe k indred 
and credi tor* oft lie* f»nid X L McCrelght 
demeaned, t h a t Ili«*y \ In* and 
appear before ine, hi the cour t of pro-
bate, to bv held a t Theater, S. C.^-OiL 
May 17th nex t , a f t e r publ icat ion 
hereof, a t 11 o'clock J r w l h e fore-
noon, to sh-w caiive, if any t h e j have, 
why the *aid admin i s t r a t ion should 
not be g ran ted . 
Given udde r my ' hand , th i s 3rd day 
of May. Anuo Domin i , 1901). , 
" o b l i F h e d o n the 4 lh day of May, 
E x c l u s i v e . a g e n c y C h a s e & S a n -
tlxed by ehronologtsu as J a n u a r y 2#, b o m ' s High G r a d e T e a s and C o f f e e s 
1136 B. C. -
me l i i , t s . l . .n St . r u o n e u e a o n i ne ,105 u a d s d t n s i , 19UU j„ i J r , i e r D . 
1 J . H. Mi -DANIEL, 
J u d g e of I 'robate, 
i v w 
When you want 
Furniture 
For Cash or 
on the install-
ment pj 
e 
W . 
The Furniture 
Chester, S. C. 
F R E E ! 
One Year's Subscription To The McCall's Magazine 
—r During: the month of May we will give with every cash purchase of Dry Good*— 
amounting to 55.00 and Over 
' 
One Year's Subscription To McCall's Magazine Free 
Every woman should take advantage of Jhis special offer 
AT T UK BIG - S T O K E S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
TKKUh OK 91'HSOHIITIUS. 
?l JW per year. caMi. 
I .UCAI . N E W S 
C o t l c n today 1° l*> 
, Mr. W. A. Morrison, ol I V W I l l , Is 
In I ho c i i j today. 
Mr. J . T . Marlon, of Htchburi!, la 
(pend ing today In I tie c i ty . 
Mr r> Gobcr Anderson w e n t t o 
Cl in ton today on a Business t r i p . 
Mr, W. A. La t imer . Sr . Is buldlng 
a r.lce s is room c o t t a g e for Mr. S. T . 
P roc tor tit York s t r ee t s 
Mr. J . T . Dickens Is bui lding a 
lisnditonie seven room co t t age for Mr. 
\V G. Ferguson on Gaston s t r ee t . 
C .1 J . W Kced went to Columbia 
J lns morning t o a t t e n d a meet ing of 
t in: boaid ol tl ,e old Soldiers Home 
We learn t h a t Mr. T h o m a s Shan, 
non. Sr.. wl.oliail a s t roke r.f paralysis 
a fe'w days ago •> 'n a cr i t ical cond i -
t ion . 
Messr- >. C McCarley and J . E . 
Gas ton , of t h e tlullocks Creek neigh-
borhood, are among the visi tors In t he 
ci ty today. 
Mr. J a m e s U>uls Klrby. civil ehgl-
Deer of t h e S. A. L . of Raleigh, N. C. 
Is e ipec t ed t o spend Sunday he r e w i th 
Mr. J . A. Boss. 
Mis. G. W. Kl rkpa t r l ck r e tu rned t o 
h e r h o m e a t Hascomvllle today, a f t e r 
a visi t t o her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J o h n 
Sanders , oil II. F . D. No. J . 
Mrs. S. J Sane and l i t t l e son Sid-
ney . a f t e r s p e n d l n g several weeks w i th 
t h e fo rmer ' s f a t h e r , Mr. M. Wachte l , 
have r e t u r n e d - t o the i r home In Chl-
oago. 
According t o r e tu rns to t h e a u d i t o r 
t h e r e are 13 c i t izens of t h i s county 
l iable t o lucome t a i , hav ing more 
t h a n *2 5110 Income. T h e t a i f rom 
t h i s will a m o u n t t o *2Sl 2!>. 
Mr. Wal t e r Fudge , son of Mr. J . M. 
Fudge , of t h i s ci ty, g radua ted w i th 
Brst honors f rom t h e Mobile, Ala. , 
Medical college las t week and has lo-
c a t e d ' a t Ca the r ine In t h a t s t a t e for 
t h e prac t ice of h i s profession. 
T h e Ches te r Chap te r . U. D. C., 
have asked us t o s t a t e t h a t at, t h e i r 
last, mee t ing a resolution was adopted 
asklog t h e business men to close t h e i r 
places of business and be a t t h e opera 
lioysa on Monday evening for t h e me-
m f f l M exercises commenc ing a t 4 30. 
m g j f s s Lizzie Macaulay r e tu rned t h i s 
flVTnlng t o Due West 11 resume he r 
s tud i e s a t t h e Female college ful ly re-
Rtored t o h e a l t h . Miss Macaffiay came o n e a few weeks ago and stood an ^ r a t i o n for appeudlc l l l s which was 
very successful . 
M.c. R- P- Cromer and h i s d a u g h t e r . 
Mrs! T . E r H e n t z . of Pomar la ; r e tu rn -
ed home t h i s morning. They, c ame 
Tuesday t o b r ing Mrs. A. J . Crooks, a 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. HeoW, t o t he hospi t -
al for an opera t ion. Mrs Crooks 1s 
do ing well. 
Represen ta t ive J o h n E. Nunnery , of 
Wyl les Mill, whi le o n h i s way f rom 
h i s home t o Rock m i l one. day l a s t 
week was t aken desperately III and for 
several days was a migh ty sick mau 
He.Is reported m u c h b e t t e r and will 
likely be a u t again In a few days. 
T h e l i t t l e twelve year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. ColTln, who was 
opera ted on some weeke ago for ap-
pendicitis'. Is b e t t e r and has been 
removed to t h e home of Mr. W . W 
Coogler f r o m t h e hospi ta l . H i s many 
f r i ends will be glad t o know of h i s 
Improved condi t ion and t h a t h e Is 
a g a i n . — — 
Mr. W. E. Campbell has sold h i s 
In te res t in t he Chester P lumbing and 
Hea t i ng ' Company toge the r w i th bis 
real e s t a t e holdings t o Mr. J . H . Clark 
Mr. Campbell will con t inue In t h e 
p lumbing ,business. Mr. Clark aod 
Mr. Falwell have consolidated t h e i r 
business under t he n a m e of t he Ches-
te r Hea t ing . P lumbing , aod Elec t r i c 
Cumpany, and will a f t e r t h e f i r s t of 
J u n e occupy t h e s to re room of Miss 
L f l l a Davega a t p resen t occupied by 
t h e box ball alley. 
•1CST r e c e l t e d c a r celebrated St-ade-
baker wagons. Pr ices r i g h t . S. M 
J o n e s & Co. 
iMwwWlngl i lVtwi 
Messrs. G. J . Pa t t e r son and A. L . 
Gas ton will go t o Bullocks Creek to-
morrow to make memorial day ad-
dresses. 
Mrs. R E. Shannon , of l i lackstoek, 
was among t h e visi tors In t he ci ty 
yes terday. 
V e t e r a n s wl n are t o receive crcs»es 
of honor will p l e u e ba a t t he o p . r a 
l o u s e un memorial day. 
Mrs. T . W McMurray, of f .-incaster, 
passed t h r o u g h here Monday on he r 
way to Greenwood t o visi t her s ister , 
Mrs. T o m Meacliam. 
Mr. Daniel Pa rdue . a na t ive of t h i s 
county of t h e Lowryvllle sect ion, died 
a t h i s home In B i rmingham, Ala. , last 
week lu t he M)th year af his age. l i e 
moved to Alabama short ly before t h e 
war and served In t h e confedera te 
a r m y , render ing va l ian t service. H e 
leaves a wife and several ch i ldren to 
mourn his loss. 
F R E E — f i n e year ' s ibscrlpt lon t o 
t h e McCall Magazine. See our ad In 
t h i s Issue. S. M. Jones Ac Co. 
Sir. T . S. Ferguson, of Wylles Mill, 
was t r a n s a c t i n g business In t he ci ty 
Wednesday. H e reports eve ry th ing 
in a prosperous condi t ion In t h a t sec-
t ion of t h e county . 
Married on t he 27th day of Apri l 
1909 a t t h e residence of J . B. P. Gibson, 
Miss r t ann le Blgham. of Ulackstock 
Rou te 3 and Mr. Lowery Bell, of Fasr-
tleld County . J- R. P. Gibson, magis-
t r a t e officiat ing. 
Miss Nann ie Rothrock r e tu rned 
Wednesday f r o m a week's v is i t t o rel-
a t i v e s In Clover. 
Mr. R. M. Nunne ry , of For t L a w n , 
was a m o n g the visi tors In t h e . ci ty 
yesterday. Mr. Nuunery was ga l lan t 
Confede ra te soldier and Is looking for-
ward w i th .much pleasure to a t t end -
ing t h e reunion here In J u n e . 
T h e many f r i ends of Mr. J . K. Wll 
so's! Alio lives nea r G r e a t Fal ls and 
who has been desperately III, will be 
glad t o know t h a t he Is Improving 
nicely. 
Supervisor S h a n n o n w e n t over t o 
Union today to confe r w i t h t h e super-
visor of t h a t county In regard t o t h e 
m a t t e r of b r ing ing s u i t aga ins t t h e 
Union Mfg. Co.. for f a i l u re t o have a 
passage way for flsh across t h e i r d a m 
a t Neal Shoals . . Compla in t a b o u t 
t h i s m a t t e r was lodged aga ins t t he 
company by Game Warden W h i t e a t 
t h e mee t ing of t h e board of commis-
sioners on Monday. Fa i lu re t o pro-
lde passage for Ush Is punishable by 
heavy fine. 
Miss Madeline Pryor , h a s r e tu rned 
t o Columbia a l t e r a v is i t of several 
days a t home. 
SOLDIERS GRAVES WILL BE 
DECORATEDl 
M a r s h a l s A s k e d t o A s s e m b l e 
P r o m p t l y a t 4 : 3 0 — P r o g r a m 
of t h e E x e r c i s e s . 
M'jnJay nex t Is memorl l day. O n 
t h s t da) t he people of t b e s o u t h wll) 
g a t h e r In t he pemeter les th roughout 
t h e s o u t h l i n d a n d decora te t he g r ves 
of t h e soldiers who gave the i r lives for 
t h e s o u t h e r n Confederacy Ora t ions 
on t h e d e p a r t e d will be delivered by 
o ra to r s and t h e t h o u g h t s of t he peo-
'111 be tu rned b a c k l o tlios* dark 
days Of 1801 t o 1866 when the men rf 
t h e s o u t h fough t and though they 
Implan ted forever on t h e na t ion 
the i r Impress, making t h e i r m a r k s 
wi th blood. 
common wi th t h e res t Ches te r 
will observe t h e day. T h e people of 
t h i s c i ty cher i sh t he memory of t h e 
soldiers who wore t he gray and always 
d e l i g h t t o d o t h e m honor. Every 
year en t h e 10th of May t h e people 
g a t h e r a t Evergreen cemetery and 
the re decora te t h e graves of t h e sol 
d lers w i th b e a u t i f u l flowers, t h u s 
keeping al ive In t h e h e a r t s of t h e 
young people t h e pr inciples which 
t h e i r f a t h e r s fough t and died for more 
t h a n for ty yea r s ago. 
T h e exercises will commence a t 4:30 
o'clock oo Monday evening when the 
g a t h e r i n g a t t h e ci ty hal l will be call-
ed t o o r d e r by Mr. W. H. H a r d i n , t h e 
c o m m a n d e r of Walker .Gas ton c a m p . 
Mr. David Hami l t on will de l iver t h e 
memor ia l address- ' A t t h e conclusion 
of t he services t h e line of m a r c h will 
be t a k e u up and t he people will re-
pair to Evergreen ccmetery to decor-
a te t h e graves of t h e depar ted he-
roes. T h e Hazel wood rn t l e s will head 
t h e l ine of march-
Mr. A. L . Gas ton , t h e ohlef mar-
sha l for t h a t day, reouests t h e mar-
shals t o assemble In f r o n t of t he opera 
house w i t h t h e i r m o u n t s prompt ly a l 
Little Biddies Sent by Express 
O n e of t h e mos t un ique express 
s h i p m e n t s received a t t h e ofhee here 
In many a day was t h a t recently for 
r . R. Haynes Har r i s , and was none 
o t h e r t h a n th i r t y Ave fluffy, peeping 
l i t t l e biddies. 
Mr. Harrfss , Who Is a ch icken fan 
cler , some t ime- ago saw. an advertise* 
m e n t of a concern In I n d i a n a , t h a t for 
10 c e n t s each they would sh ip l i t t l e 
Barred J* lymoih Rock "biddies" as 
soon a s they were ha t ched , t b e per-
son buylug t h e m t o t a k e t h e r isk of 
t h e l i t t l e ch icks dy ing while In t r a n -
s i t . 
Mr. Ha r r i s t h o u g h t t n a t t h l s was 
good ohance t o g e t a fine breed of 
fowls a t a very low. price, so s e n t on 
t h e money, and a f t e r havlnR bet 
t he read for four days, his l i t t l e ohleks 
a b l v e d apparent ly hale and bea r ty 
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the i r long t r ip , no t 
one of t h e m being sick or de*d. 
Since the i r a r r iva l here a b o u t t e n 
days ago, they have shown the i r a d a p 
labi l i ty t o t he s o u t h e r n c l imate , and 
each of t h e m Is growing every day. 
Considering t h e long dis tance of 
abo'ut 800 miles t h a t t h e l i t t l e chloks 
had t o oome, I t Is r emarkab l e t h a t all 
of t h e m should have oome t h r o u g h 
al ive, especially when they had 
shipped whi le so young. 
Hav ing bean favored with .such good 
Rood luok a t . t h e o u t s s t , Mr. Ha r r i s 
Is looking forward to possessing a One 
breed of s tu rdy fowls, secured a t a 
price t h a t few can dupl icate .—Union 
MEMORIAL DAY 
ON MONDAY NEXT 
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS 
R « c n l Meeting of W . F. M. S- Socie-
ty a t Capets Chapel. 
T h e Woirau 'a Foreign Missionary 
Seclety of t he Methodist Church , of 
t h e Hock Hill Dis t r ic t convened on 
the tilKht of April t he » u h . UKH», ai 
Capers Chapel, In Chester County 
T i e occashn was well a t t ended , and 
proved bo^h p leasant and profitable 
Dr. W VV. Daniel of Colombia Col-
lege preached t h e sermon before t he 
Society Sunday morning May 
I n t he absence of Mrs. S. A Webber 
Dis t r ic t Secretary wno had recently 
died, Mrs. R. E. Stackhous- ,presided 
over t he Conference. Mis. Webber 
who was a noble chr i s t i an womai 
took great In te res t In t he Mlsslonar) 
c<iuse and w a s «jad)y missed by her sis-
t e r who ioved her so well Af te r an 
unu>ually pleasant session of t w o 
da>s and n igh t s w i th [he noble and 
generous people of Capers uhapel com 
inuu l ' y . t he conference adjourned to^ 
meet v x i year a t Pleasant Grove 
o h u r c h o n the I l lchburg charge. 
T h e following resolutions were read' 
and adopted. 
T h e Preamble and Resouir.lons dead 
and passed a t t h e Woman 's fo r e ign 
Missionary Society. 
With g ra te fu l h e a r t s t h a t so many 
have been spared t o a t t e n d the Dis-
t r i c t mee t ing a t Capera Chapel, and 
wi th h e a r t s full of love, for our dear 
Savior, and apprec ia t ion for all good 
t h i n g s t h a t come th rough Him, we 
offer t he following resolutions. 
1st. T h a t we t ender our hear t - fe l t 
t h a n k s t o t h e E n t e r t a i n m e n t Com-
m i t t e e for t he t h o u g h t f u l provision 
for our comfor t before and since com-
ing to t h e i r beau t i fu l count ry ; to t h e 
Church , t he Pas tor , and t he different 
Societies for their cordial welcome. 
2nd. T h a t our host and hostess 
have won our hea r t s - by reason of 
the i r kindness, and many a c t s of gen-
eros i ty , and i t shall be oux desi re t o 
visit t h e m again . 
3rd. T h a t we note with pleasure and 
apprecia t ion t h e presence of so large 
a n u m b e r of gent lemen a t our meet-
ing. 
4 th . T h a t we acknowledge our grati-
Chester Rebekah Lodge, I . 0 . 0 . F . , 
No. 4 7 . " 
Wednesday evening a t t he Odd Pel-
lows hall In t h i s c i ty , Miss Minnie O. 
H u n t , of l l reenvll le , pres ident of t h e 
S ' a t e Rebekah Assembly, assisted by 
Pas t Grand M is te r J. R. Slmrlll . and 
o the r s , organized t h e Ches te r lodge 
w i th forty live c h a r t e r members , con-
s i s t ing of o l d f e l l o w s and ladles In 
t e r e t u d In th i s branch of f r a t e rna l 
work. 
f - T h e follow! ng-officers - w e r e < l u l j * l -
! ec ted and Instal led: 
I J . R Slinrll l ."Past Grand . 
M Iss Janli ' Hard in , Noble Grand . 
| Miss May Lilly Cornwall, Vice 
i Grand. 
Miss Bessie Brown. Secre ta ry . 
Miss Mar ie Hard in , T i e a s u r e r . 
Miss Addle Car te r , Delegate to 
Grand Assembly. 
T h e appoint ive o f f l ^ r s are: 
J . J . Hard in , ou t s ide gua rd i an . 
Miss Fay Walsh. Inside guard ian . 
Mrs Sudie-Oehler , Chap la in . 
Mrs H Gladden and Miss B e r t h a 
Haiiklitad, r i gh t and l e f t suppor te rs 
to V. G. 
MIssGer t rude Mayfleld. Conduc tor . 
Miss Mavrgle Holiey. Warden. 
Misses f l a t t i e Bradford and Leila 
Blgham, r i gh t and left scene suppor t 
te>s. 
W. D. Knoz . P. G , Deputy Pres l 
NOTICE. 
Sta t e of South Carol ina, , 
County of Ches te r . 
T h r e e days notice is hereby given 
as resu l ted by law t h a t t he under-
signed i^iii apply to t he secre tary of 
for a c h a r t e r for t h e Acteon 
, being a social corpora t ion hav 
Ing no capital ^stock bu t desir ing to 
hold property In common for t h e mu* 
r ual protect ion and benef i t of I ts mem-
bers and being coufloed t o social 
fellowship. 
A. L. Gas ton , 
W. F Caldwell , 
G. J . Pa t t e r son , 
R O. T h o r n t o r . 
4:3o o'olook. T h e y are asked to bear t a d e l 0 , h e Choir for t h e i r Insplrlug 
t h i s In mind and be on hand prompt ly music; also t he Armenia League 
a t t h e appo in ted t ime . 
T h e following Is t he program for 
t be day : 
T h e following program has been 
handed ns tor t h e memor ia l day exer-
cises a t a t t h e opera house Monday, 
May 10th, commenc ing a t 4:30 o'clock. 
Meet ing called t o o r d e r — W . H. Har-
din, c o m m a n d e r of Walke r Gas ton 
Camp, U . C V. . 
Prayer—Rev. J . S. Snyder. 
Music. 
Address—Dat ld Hami l ton , Esq. 
Reading of ru les governing bestowal 
of Crosses of Honor—Adj. W. D. 
Knox . 
Music. 
March t o cemetery . O r d e r of 
mareh—Har.elwood rifles, speaker and 
D a u g h t e r s of Confederacy, ve terans of 
Walker-Gaston camp , ch i ldren of 
graded schools, c l t l rens . 
T h e fol lowing gen t l emen have been 
asked to ac t as marsha l s : A. L. Gas . 
ton, chief ; Joe. B. WyUe, A v B Car. 
roll, <S. M. DaVega, W. J . I rwin , 
RDbt. G t g e . _ L . C. . -Crenshaw. S - ; & -
L a t h a n , Z. V. Davidson, I rv ing Jones. 
S. W. K l n t t t , W. f . Caldwell and J 
Wise. 
Appeal for moooment Food. 
Mrs. Cornel ia Branch Stone , presl 
d e n t general of t h e U . D. C. , has s en t 
o n t a l e t t e r snggest lng t o t h e d i f f e r 
e n t looal c h a p t e r s how they may raise 
t h e remainder of t he f u n d s needed for 
t h e erec t ion of a s u l t a t l e m o u m e n t t o 
t h e Confedera te dead a t Ar l ing ton 
he r plan being to ask every one who 
a t t e n d s t he memorial services 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e sou th M o n d a j af ter -
noon to con t r ibu te t en cents , t hough 
a larger sum will no t b e re fused , for 
t h i s purpose. T o build a monui 
t h a t wll t~fl t t lngly c o m m e m o r a t e t h e 
servloe o f t h e Confedera te dead a t 
Ar l ington, (36,000 more Is required 
sum t h a t - I t will be easy t o raise, If 
every person who a t t e n d s t h e memo-
r ia l s?rvlces Monday a f te rnoon will 
be lp by oqn t r l bu t tng t en cents . 
T h i s I s a rit> small s u m t o g ive for 
such a/cause, a n d we feel su re t h a t t h e 
appeal will b e heeded. Remember , 
la rger a u m s will n o t be re fused , If any 
one feels urged t o m a k e b t s con t r lbu 
t lon larger. 
6 th . T h a t we heard w i th pleasure 
aod prof i t t he words spoken of beaut i -
fu l J a p a n by Mrs. liope. 
9 th . T h a t we pray God s richest 
blessing upon our beVjved Vice Presl 
d e n t , who presided wi th so m u c h ease 
and grace:—May her life be spared to 
us for many years t o corns.. 
t h . T h a t we extend t o Dr. Daniel 
o u r t h a n k s and apprecia t ion for h i s 
helpful and Inspiring words. 
T h a t we earnest ly pray our 
Heavenly Fatt ier now to give us a 
clear concept ion of t he glorious oppor-
t un i t i e s which awai t us, and t he 
g rea t responsibil i t ies which devolve 
upon us. and for Spir i tua l s t r e n g t h to 
mee t o u r dal ly tasks so t h a t we may 
M at>Ie to reiporfil t o t h e call of God 
to m a n . 
Mrs- M. M. Hrabham,Cha i rman , 
Miss Mary -Hood, ' 
Miss Rebecca Har r i s , 
Miss W. S. Mart in . 
F R E E - O n e year 's subscr ip t ion t o 
tha-McCalL Magazine . See-our ao-iu 
t h i s Issue. S. M. Jones & Co. 
Tallahassee.—A bill providing for 
t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n of t he e lec t r i c cha i r 
for t h e gallows was Introduced In t b e 
house Tuesday morning. T h e bill 
de i lgna t e s Jacksonvil le a s t h e pli 
of execut ion of all d e a t h sentences. 
[Want Column 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s unde r t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s ; i 
t h a n t w e n t r words. 1 c e n t a word 
F O R S A L E — C a b t a g e a n d t o m a t o 
plants . W. R- B own, 104 H ln ton 
s t r ee t . 
Co. having consolidated we a r e now 
in position to quo t e you t h e lowest 
prices o n . o u r respect ive lines. "We 
give our personal supervis ion t o all 
wbrk a n d " " kindly aollelt your 
Summons for Relief. 
(Complain t no t served) 
STATE OF S O I T I I CAROLINA ' 
County of Ches te r i 
In t he Cour t of Common Pleas 
Sam D Mobley and Frank M Dur 
h a m as A d m i n i s t r a t o r s De Bonis non 
^ w l i l i t h e Will annexed of Satr r c ' IV 
Mobley, dee d . 
P la in t i f f s 
Frel Mnbley. AI line M Green . Lad-
son Mobley. Hazel G Mobley, Geo L 
Wii l te . t ' u r r l e E Mobley, O H Green 
mr ol Kd B Mobley, Ca the r ine M 
Mobley, M a r t h a M Mobley, Llda B 
Kennedy, .lo in 1> Mobley, D l ion B 
Mobley. A r t h u r L Mubier, Eugene W 
Mobley. Lizzie M Hall , Susan D Craw 
lord. Edward L Mobley, David" M 
Mobley, Mary M Dye. A n n i e Mobley, 
Ka ie M Mobley, Llla M Wallace, Ka te 
" Caldwell , D iv ld M Mobley, A n n a 
bley, M a r t h a Mobley, H e n r i e t t a 
Mobley. Edward Mobley, and Wm D 
Mobley. Sr : Wm B Dixon as a d m r of 
David M I>lxon, Wm B Dixon, J r , 
Kate Dixon. Minnie H Pa t r i ck , J a n l e 
Dixon. Lizzie Dixon. Roxle Dlxor , 
Sallle Dixon. Rober t Dixon, Wood-
ward Dixon, Viola Dixon and Marga-
ret IHx^ii, t h e last e igh t named being 
minors; David M Dixon.Sam L Dixon, 
M a r t h a I> Blake, C a t l i e D Harri-
son. Llda Dixon. Edward M Dixon, 
Howard Dixon, Mamie D Dye. Alma 
Dixon, Susan D Goodman; Ka te M 
Baxter . Lilly M Douglas, T J Cunn ing 
hum, as Executor and l e g a t e e of Sus-
a n Cuni i lugham, May D Hughes , Ma-
rlon M Durham, aod Wardlaw D Cul-
Edward M K l t t r l d g e , Amos E 
K m r l d g e , Susan .M Medlock, and 
Cicely U Stone: Mar tha L Hardwlck , 
Cicely A Cr lm, Wm E Adamson, Ger-
t r u d e Adatnson. C y Adamson, Zack-
ery W Adamson: Wal ter E. Arno ld . 
Missouri Ward . Mary Purvis , Lula H 
Caudler , M r s C K Galley, C A T u r n e r 
and Mat t l e C Camp; M a r t h a R Sco 
Held, Ceila M Boykln, Sam W Mobley, 
Kee Mobley, Mrs Sam Mobley; J e t h r o 
A Mobley, Susan C W hi t a k e r , Warren 
it Mobley, Sam O Mobley? Sam M 
Tal l ia fer ro . Mary T McWiil lams, and 
Susie T Grlffln. -
Defendan t s 
T o t h e Defendan t s Above Named : 
You a r e hereby .summoned and re-
qui red to answer t h e compla in t In t h i s 
act ion, which Is Hied In t h e office of 
t h e Clerk of t h e Cour t of Common 
Pleas for Chester County , and t o serve 
a copy of your Answer t o t h e said 
Compla in t upon t b e subscriber a t h i s 
office In Agurs Building, Chester . S . C . 
w i th in twen ty days, a l t e r t h e service 
hereof upon you, exclusive of t he dsy 
of service; and If you fall t o answer 
t he compla in t wi th in t h e t i m e afore-
said, t h e plaint i f fs In th i s act ion will 
apply to t h e Cour t for relief demanded 
In t he compla in t . 
A. G Brlce, 
Plaint i ffs ' A t to rney . 
Dated Ches t e r , S. C. April 28,1P09. 
T o all t h ^ D e f e n d a n t s : 
T a k e Notice, T h a t t he ob jec t of t h i s 
act ion, In which a S u m m o n s Is here-
wi th served upon you, Is t o ob ta in a 
const ruct 160 "of"the Will ^  o f~ t he tsxe 
Samuel W. Mobley. dee 'd , and t h e 
direct ion of t h e Cour t as t o w h a t 
sha re s some of t h e legatees named In 
said Will t ake . No personal claim Is 
made agains t you. * 
A. 3 . Brlce, 
Pla in t i f fs ' A t to rney-
GRASS NEED CUTTING? 
And you haven't a mower with tfhich to cut it. 
Wel l s i r , w e w a n t y o u t o c o m e r i g j a . ' down h e r e , youK - m o w e r i« 
w a i t i n g for y o u I ts a d a n d y t o o — b a l l b e a r i n g ar,d r u n ? easi ly — 
b l a d e s a r e f ines t g r a d e s t e e l — p e r f e c t l y s h a r p e n e d . It will c l i p 
t h e g r a s s s m o o t h ^ i n d e v e n . . T h e p r i ce y o u wij l i jnd l e s s t h a n V"ii 
real ly e x p e c t e d to p a y for sn good a n a r t i c l e . 
N o t i c c t o C r e d i t o r s . 
All persons hsv lng c la ims against 
h e e s t a t e of t h e Rev ( ' E N cTionaUl 
deceased, will p resen t t h e m t o me 
properly verllied, for p a y m e n t : and 
all persons Indebted t o said es ta le will 
mske paymen t t o me a t Wlnnsboro, 
.1 F. Mcl>ona!d. 
4-«nr«t Executor . 
N O T I C E 
T o t h e non-resident de fendan t s , 
Frel Mobley, Geo L Whi t e , Annie 
Mobley, Ka te M Mobley, David M 
Mobley, Sam L Dixon ,Mar tha D Blake, 
K a t e M Baxter , May D Hughes , Ed-
ward M K l t t r l d g e . Amos E K l t t r l d g e , 
Su.-an M Medlock, Cicely. R S m i t h , 
M a r t h a L Hardwlck , Cicely A C r l m , 
Wm E Adamson . G e r t r u d e Adamson . 
C Q Adamson, Zackery W Adamson , 
Wal t e r E Arnold, Missouri W a r d j . 
Mary Purvis , Lul» IJ Candler , M r s C 
K Galley, C A T u r n e r , Mat t l e C C a m p , 
M a r t b a R Scotield, J e t h r o A. Mobley, 
Susan C W h l t a k e r , W a r r e n R Mobley, 
Sam O Mobley. flam M Tal l la fer ro , 
Mary T McWii l lams and Susie T Grif-
fin: P l e i s s T a k e Kotloe, T h a t the 
S u m m o n s in t h i s ac t ion , of whlob the 
foregoing Is a copy afcd also t h e Com 
p la in t here in were filed I n ' J i e office 
of t h e Cle i i f t be Cour t of Common 
Pleas for Ches t e r County , a t Chester , 
S . C. on- t h e 30tb day oT Aprl l A . D 
Cut Glass, 
Silver, 
Hand Painted China for 
Wedding Presents 
Jewelry 
Fine line of jewelry in 
Gold and Silver 
Remember if it is any 
thing in the jewelry line 
we sell the best goods at 
the right prices. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry Store 
Reliable Jeweler 
Your Friend's 
Birthday 
is coming and you will want 
to have a handsome present 
ready. You will find a great 
variety IO selcct from at the 
Crockery Store 
There you can find also 
hundreds of very pretty and 
appropriate articles ihat aie 
inexpensive. 
We have an air gun which 
we wish to sell to a resident of 
some other settlement, prefer-
ably Rock Hill, Atlanta or 
Chicago, as Chester county's 
population is ihin enough now. 
Cordially, 
J. T. BIGHAM 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
|S M m | Ches te r , 8. C., Apr i l 30, 
Plalnilfh. ' A t 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
Kluttz has the greatest spread j 
of Ladies Linen Coat Suits in H 
Chester. Lovely suits from 
$2.95 up to most any price 
you may desire. 
And an exquisite display 
of Ladies' Skirts at only 98c. 
$1.00 size Japanese Rugs 
at 49c each. } 
- 50c.Lace Curtains reduced 
to 39c each. L 
Gentlemen's slightly hurt 
10c socks—^Kluttz price 3 pair 
for 10c. 
New lot o^ (VictorTalking 
Machines just received. 
j Klutts Big Department Store 
'=] • 
i 
~ 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the City of Chester, S. C., for Year Ending 
April 30, 1909 
RECEIPTS 
P U B L I C W O R K S D E P T . 
W a t e r r e n t s $7 .310 .47 
L i g h t r e n t s — 7 , 5 1 1 , 6 5 
- TVl inqnen t w a t e r a n d l i g h t 
r e n t s ^ T T T m " ~2Zi .$'/ 
^ S a l e of s u p p l i e s — .*86.40 
A i r c o m p r e s s o r . 1.100V00. 
S s W t a r y ' t a ' x *' 
P r o p e r t y l a x 
_ . . , J5 t ree t t a x . . . . . . 
Dog. t a x , i , , . . . , 
L i cense s 
F i n e s 
D i s p e n s a r y 
R e n t s o p e r a h o u s e 
C e m e t e r y f e e s 
S u n d r i e s 
S t ab l e m a n u r e . - . 
I ,oi so ld to S o u . P o w e r C o 
C e m e n t 
C e m e n t s ide w a l k s . 
Sa l e of c r u s h e d rock 
I n s u r a n c e 
Sa l e o ld fire e n g i n e 
C o . o n Civil E n g r ' s s a l a ry 
Bil ls p a y a b l e ." 
T o t a l 
Portrait of Dar ls . 
Washing ton . May 3 .—Tin prol 
aga lu t t Hie act ion of t he legUUtli 
All Doubt Removed as to Identity of 
Nrgro Found Under T r u t k . 
-16,529.89 
1.016.Off 
17,065.53 
1,501.50 
. -183.00-
.>.376.25 
2,748.15 
4,390 63 ' 
281 06 
504 40 
6 61 
. 35.00 
' 250.00 
304 50 
• 734 23 
99 05 
225 00 
50 00 
.'40 00 
13.75"> 00 
St '- ' .290 80 
DISBURSEMENTS 
O v e r d r a f t , M a y 4 , ' 0 8 $ 394 61 
P U B L I C W O R K S D E P T . 
H e l p . . . 5 ,362 87 
F u e l 9 .414 3 3 
S u p p l i e s 3 , 065 .11 
R e p a i r s 780 .77 
E x t e n s i o n 2 ,045 .74 20.668-82 
S T R E E T D E P T . 
H e l p 3 .736 54 
S u p p l i e s 2 ,430 .22 6 . 1 6 6 76 
Pol ice D e p a r t m e n t 3 . 4 0 0 . 1 0 
Board of H e a l t h 1 .495 .29 
F i r e D e p a r t m e n t 1 ,107 4 3 
Sa la r i e s 1 ,920 76 
In t e r e s t . . 6 , 8 1 8 47 
I n s u r a n c e a n d T a x e s 237 57 
C e m e t e r y 4 7 3 . 9 2 
P u b l i c B u i l d i n g s 724 0 6 
T a x Assessors . 12 00 
S u p e r v i s o r of R e g i s t r a t i o n 18 0 0 
A d v e r t i s i n g 2 0 1 7 6 
Dog a n d D r a y t a g s 8 35 
T o w n C l o c k 5 0 . 0 0 
Office S u p p l i e s 4 7 . 8 5 
P a t t e r s o n L i b r a r y , 100 .00 
S u n d r i e s • 26 .00 
A u d i t i n g T r e a s . B o o k s 70 .00 
P r e m i u m o n T r e a s B o n d 25 .00 
W r i t i n g t *x b o o k s — 0 8 4 0 . 0 0 
S t r e e t t a x r e t u r n e d 2 . 5 0 
C o u r t C o s t s __ $.-25 
Bills P a y a b l e . 17.903JX) 
C a s h o n h a n d A p r . 30 , ' 09 3 7 1 . 4 0 
$ 6 2 , 2 9 0 . 8 0 
W . A . L A T I M E R . J R . , 
C l e r k a n d T r e a s u r e r . 
T h e la no longer aoT d o u b t as t o 
t h a Ident i ty of th« s t r ange negro who 
was recently found fa ta l ly In jured un-
der a railroad t res t l e weal of town. 
I n addi t ion to t he f a c t s already pub-
l ished hearing upon t h e m a t t e r , 
, , , Sheriff Hun te r has received t h e fol-
f lol l lngsworth, of | | o w , n | f I ( , t U l r ,wm M f A A H o U U _ 
'of Blaokstock, S. C. , whoee note was 
f o u n d . I n t h e negro's pocket : 
I not iced In T h e Lancas ter News 
t h e death.of a n u i ikuowa .uen tu antk 
SUGGEST FILING OF PROOFS 
Agents May Have Sold Stock and Hade 
" No Record of the Transact ion. S u c h 
Depends on Receivers' Sui ts . 
Stockholders of t he noted Seminole 
Securi t ies company, which made Lau-
rens and J o h n Y. Garl iogtoo and o th -
ers famous, will be charmed to learn 
t h a t In a short t ime, probably wi th in 
t he nex t few weeks, t hey will ge t a 
payment of 20 per c e n t , on t h e par 
valueof the i r s tock,which they bought 
a t JO per cen t p remium. T o l l h s 
t r a l e , purchasers of 1,000 shares who 
p i ld l l .Mo more or less for t h e i r nea t -
ly engraved cert lUcates will ge t »2C0. 
o thers In like proportion. 
T h i s will be t he tlrst payment , and 
I t Is promised t h a t o thers will follow 
as soon as Certain l i t igat ion on band 
f t disposed of. W h a t t h e final pay-
men t s will to ta l none of t h e receiver* 
In charge of winding u p t he af fa i rs of 
t h e company under t he orders of the 
oourt.wlll even unde r t ake t o es t imate . 
" A f t e r t h e twen ty p e r c e n t Is paid a m f T . S. Le l tne r . 
o u t , " said Mr. F r a n k G. Tompkins , - — 
one of t he receivers, " w e will h a v e a c " s o n ' Ky.—John Abuer, charged 
some *30,000 t o »10,000 on hand , t i n , w l t h t h e " » M l n a l l o n of J o h n Coekrlll 
par value of t he stock of record: ' " r ° d a r l ° K t h « B r e a t h i t t feud reign, 
• m o u n t i n g t o S272-.000. b u t , or coursel " * s * e f l u , M e d Sunday. T h f s clears 
t i s cour ts would no t allow us t o pay ' dockets of t he B r e a t h i t t feud 
t5 pay.all .0ut a t once, as the1 claims of J " d g e J a m e s l l a rg l s , 
credi tors of t he concern and a t t o r n e r s ' : d Cal lahan, ,R Fu l t on French 
No. th i s does no t Include any a t t o r -
neys ' f ees . " 
T h e money on h a n d , o u t of which 
t he 20 percent Is t o be paid t o stock 
holders'. Is t h e *100,000 received f rom 
the Sou thern Life . 
By order of t h e c o u r t , Mr. A. D. Mfr , . 
In T1"-llshed a notice t o c red i tors and stock-
holders t o die proof wi th Mr. McFad-
dlu by May 15 of the i r claims. Whi le 
It Is not t he In ten t ion of t h e recelveis 
t o c u t any s tockholder ou t of h i s mon-
ey, I t will be bes t for all to Ble t h e i r 
proofs, as It seems a lmos t ce r ta in t h a t 
stock was sold in a n u m b e r of In-
s tances In th i s s t a t e and N o r t h Caro-
lina w i thou t any record being made of 
t h e t ransac t ion by t h e agent .—Colum-
bia Record. 
Smashes All Record*. 
Ac an all-round laxat ive tonic and 
heal th-builder no other pill* can com-
pare wi th Dr. K i n g ' . New Li fe Pills 
rl>ey tone anil regula te «l<imach, l iver 
anil k idneys , p u r i f y t he blood, s t rong 
then t he nerves: cure Const ipat ion, 
'•y.spepeia, llilliousness, J aund ice 
f lMdache, (thills and Malaria . T r y 
fhem. 24c at T h e Chester D r u g Co 
fees and o the r expenses will have to 
be m e t . " 
" T h e r e Is no way to lotel l lgently 'est l . 
m a t e how m u c h the stockholders will 
Anally ge t , " said Mr. Tompkins , lo 
answer t o a n o t h e r quest ion. " T h a t 
depends mostly on t he outcome of t he 
. l i t igat ion now vending. We have a 
s a l t pending agains t t h e Southern 
for »22,SQ0. and sulta aga ins t 
s p o u t 20 banks over t h e s t a t e for 
amoun t s ranging f rom *160 all t h e way 
t o *2,000: c la ims against n u m b e r s of 
of atcokhdlders who have refused to 
. pay notes • tbey gave In paymen t of 
s tock. 1 c a n ' t t e l l j o u how much «fee 
a t to rneys ' fees will# total , b u t so f a r 
as we are advised t he outs tanding fu . 
debteduess due by the ' eompany won' t 
a m o u n t to mors than- a b o u t *2,000 
and several o the r s were accused and 
which resulted In t he d e a t h s of Dr. D. 
B. Cox, J a m e s Coekrlll and J a m a s B. 
Marcum. 
' TOLEDO, | M 
Frank J . Cheney makes oath t h a t he 
is senior par tner of t he of F . J . Chen-
ey & Co., do ing business in the City of 
Toledo, County and Sta te aforesaid , 
and tha t said firm will pay the sum of 
ONF. H U N D R E D D O L L A R S foreac l , 
and every case of C a t a r r h t h a t canno t 
be cured by t he use of Bal l ' s Ca ta r rh ' 
Cure . F R A N K J . C H E N E Y . 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, th i s Stb day of Decem-
ber . A. D. 1*SS. 
„ , , A. W . G L E A 8 0 M . 
w a l . ) „ „ Nctary Pnbl ic . 
Hall s Ca ta r rh Cure is t aken in te r -
nally, and ac ts d i rec t ly on d i e blood 
mucuos surfaces of t he sys tem. 
of Mississippi In placing t h e po r t r a i t 
of Jefferson Davis on t he silver ser-
vice which Is to be presented t o t he 
ba t t l e sh ip bearing t h e n a m e of t h a t 
s t a t e was presented t o t he house, to-
day In t he shape of a resolution In-
t roduced by 
Ohio . 
Mr. t lo l l lngswor th desired to have 
t h e secretary of t he navy Inform con-
gress w h a t lessou cf pa t r io t i sm and 
•ha t~M3eaTsb r~ love rnmeh t t h e pro-
posed g i f t Is in tended t o Inspire, n e 
also "desires - t o koow HI t4»-oMeer»«( 
t h e "Mississippi, including C a p u i n 
J o h n Framoot , a descendan t of Gen-
eral. F remont , of j j i e un ion a rmy, 
agree t o t h e . proposed decora t ion of 
t he service w i th t he likeness of t he 
chief sf t h e former confederacy, 
A CARD. 
This is to cer t i fy t h a t all d r u g g i s t s 
a r e authorized to refund your mon*y 
if Foley's Honey and T a r fails to cure 
your cough or cold. It s tops t he 
cough, heals t he lungs and prevents 
poeumonia^ and consumpt ion . Con-
ta in* no opiates . T h e genuine is in a 
yellow package. tf 
K i t t y — " O h . pa , how m u c h ' beer 
would It t ake to dye all my dolllea' 
f rocks red?" 
Pa—"Bear ! Why, you c a n ' t d j s 
t h i n g s w i th beer!" 
Ki t ty—Oh, b u t I a m sure I hea rd 
m a m m a say It was boer t h a t made 
your nose red 
They Never Fail. 
T h a t is W h a t T h e y S a y A b o u t 
T h e m in C h e s t e r , a n d It Is 
T h e r e f o r e , R e l i a b l e . 
Another proof , more evidence.Ches-
te r tes t imony to swell the long list ol 
local ' people who endorse t he oi l 
Quaker remedy, Doan's Kidney I 'ills 
Read this convinc ing endorsement ol 
t h a t remarkable p r e p a r a t i o n : 
W. H. IfayAield, 110 Culp St . , Ches-
te r , S . C. , says : "1 suffered f rom kid-
ney t rouble and rheumat ism for sev-
eral years and my system seemed to 
be filled wi th uric acid. At t imes I 
wa» very nervous and rest less . Fl 
nally be ing advised t o t ry Doan ' 
Kidney Pills, I procured them at T h e 
Chester Drug Co. and had only used 
them a short t ime when I noticed that 
my kidneys were more normal . A t 
present 1 am fee l ing be t t e r in every 
way and have but l i t t le pa in . I know 
Doan' t Kidney I'ills a r e a reliable 
remedy and have no hes i ta t ion in 
recommending t h e m . " 
For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
cents . Foster-Milbur.fi Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole a g e n t s for the United 
S ta tes . 
Remember t be name— Doan ' s -
t ake no o the r . 
Washington — T h e Hepburn com-
modit ies case was decided In t h e 
government ' s favor aga ins t t h e rail-
roads by t h e U. S. Supreme cour t 
Monday. 
T h e commodi t i e s clause In t h e Hep-
b u r n In t e r s t a t e commerce a c t declared 
I t , unlawful fo r ' common carr ier of 
f n t e r s t a t e commerce t o own or pro-
duce commodi t i e s t o be shipped over 
t h e i r own line. 
Ti l l s Is d i rec ted mainly a t t h e great 
coal mine owning railroads, snch as 
t h e Lackawana , Reading, Western 
Maryland, e tc . 
T h e cus tom of t h r o w i n g a p inch of 
rice upoo a br ide was a p r a n y ™ s i 
suppose you wish to koow_ h l s_n»m« : ° " , e r " r l e " t t l cus toms a r e I t 
and wherw h e V f r o m . - flts m m e l s i w " a c c o m p , n , , < 1 by ' b e r e m a r k , 
F o r d , rrom-MltTord, F a i r f i e l d ' , o u r b e a s 
. If you have a l ready go t . en " U " H H ! o f r , t * ' " * n d 
any Informat ion you would favor m e l . a 9 w l l 8 n r , c e " 
t o - t e l l w w h o Informed you a n d ' ' h o u * h t o f . O u t o f t h a t s i m p l e 
w h a t d o you-real ty t h t u k caused h i s ' 5 " ! , K E r 0 " u l i u y D u l » « x » of 
d e a t h ? . ^ noodlofj a depo t w i th f lea when a 
w i l l you please forward me . t h e 1 ( 1 , 1 c o u p l # " * r l , 0 t 4 k e 8 t r » ' » 
no te , t o Mr. Kennedy, found In his ' 7 5 0 1 1 1 0 b r l l , e lu th i s cbun t ry 
pocket ; also t he money f o u u d o n h im 
T h e reason why 1 ask so m u c h con-
cern ing h im Is because he was work* 
Ing for me th i s year and he was also 
Indebted to me. You wopld favor 
me grea t ly by le t t ing me hear , f r o m 
>ou soon.. 
Very t ru ly yours, 
A. A. Hollls, 
Blackstock, S. C , Route 1. 
Sheriff H u n t e r replied t o t h e le t t e r 
enclosing pllpplugs f rom T h e News 
re la t ing to t h e uegro 's acc ident and 
d e a t h , and tel l ing Mr. Hollls t h a i tl 
money, *2 00. found on Ford ' s f u r * 
was t u r n e d over by Dr. T . J . S t r a l 
who a t t e n d e d h i m , t o t h e colored w> 
man to whose house t he In ju red mail 
was t a k e n and where he was cared for 
un t i l h e died. T h e sheriff also In-
fo rmed Mr.' Hollls t h a t Ford was 
bur led b» t he coroner a t t he couut>\ i 
Lancas ter Newe. 
Hoarseness, b ronchi t i s anil o the r 
throat t roubles a r e quickly cured by 
Foley ' s Honey and T a r as it soothes 
and heals t he inflamed th roa t and 
bronchial tubes and t he most obsti-
na te cough d i sappears . Insist u|HIN 
having the geuu ine Foley 's Honey and 
T a r . f^ r l tner ' s P h a r m a c y . tf 
We Will 
Give $15.00 
In Cash For 
the Three Best 
Advertisements 
Here is Relief for Women. 
JtilAaafft, 
pl taunt tafrb relief from Wo 
Mother (iray'a '* AuatrallBh-Lraf . 
reliable r*guUu>r. and relieve* all femala 
weaknea**. Including Inflammation and ul* 
e'rations. Mother tiraj'a Anttraltao-Laaf !• 
•ol^by druffitata or sent by mall for tte. Sam-
ple nent Free Addreaa. Tha Mother Gray Co. 
Roy.N 
Dangerous Custom. 
if yo 
ike Fu 
Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter, j 
Rev. 1. W. 'Wi l l l amwn, H u n t i n g t o n , i „ J 8 * 8 
W. Va.. wri te*: " T h i s I . to -c.e. irv pa t lon . 
Send for test imonials f ree . 
£ , J - 3 H B X E Y & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Drugglste, 7Sc. 
Il's Family 1'i'lla ( o r const i-
t  c e r t i f y 
• hat 1 used Foley's Kidney Remedy for 
nervous exhaust ion and kidney t rou -
ble and am tree to say tha t It will do 
111 t h a t you claim for It ." Foley 's 
Kidney Remedy has restored heal th 
and s t reng th to thousands of weak-, 
r u n down people. Contains no harm-
fu l d r a g s and Is pleasant t o take. m i a n u  i  
L e i t n e r s Pharmacy, 
t f 
Papa h t d Just told Mary t h a t s h i 
had a ' l i t t l e baby sister. She begin 
to Jump u p and down and clap h e r . 
bauds. Suddenly she checked he r 
t r anspor t s to I n q u i r e anxiously, " Does 
m a n * know I t y * t ? " - T b » Delineator 
(or J u n e . . 
*5 on for t h e bes t S h a w Piano ad-
e r t l sement . 
Mr. J o h n Ross, of t h e Char lo t t e 
Observer and Chronicle, Mr. Birch of 
t h e Char lo t t e News: Mr. W i t h e r s , of 
t h e -Columbia S t a l e ; and Mr. J . K. 
Jacobs , of t he Religious Synd ica te , 
C l ln too , S. C., will a c t as Judges. 
Con te s t open un t i l J u n e 1st ;i80w 
Open t o everyone. Send your ad 10 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer of the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
. c lear CUIJ.I.-T 
t a oley'» Ur ino I j ixAt iw for c 
at ipa t ion and liver t rouble as it t 
s t imula te tlir»*> i>rgnu<* and llior.Mi^ 
cleanse j o u r system, which is wha t 
everyone need.- in the *|>rini; in orJi 
t o feel well . Lei tner ' s P h a r m a c y . 
Brief Session of Hoasc. 
Wash ing ton . May 3.—It took t he 
house Just twen ty minu te s today t o 
mee t and t r a n s a c t I ts business. 
t h a t shor t t ime, however , t he o b j e c t 
ors go t In t l ielr work w i th t remeu . 
dous effect . Mr. Waogor, of Pennsyl 
vanla , again lost o u t on h i s resolution 
of congra tu la t ion u> t h e T u r k i s h peo-
ple on t h e succest of t h e recen t revo 
lut loo for cons t i tu t iona l governent , 
unan imous consent being refused h im 
So did Mr. Hay. of Virginia , who 
wan ted a lot of In fo rma t ion f rom t h e 
civil service commission regardlug 
appo in tmen t s , dismissals and resigna-
t ions . 
A point of ordor by Mr. Pavne, 
New Y o r k , t h e major i ty leader, a-
ga in s t t he adopt ion of a resolution to 
t h a t end was sus ta ined by t he speak 
er, and before t h e sub jec t could be 
pursued f u r t h e r , t h e house, a t IJ.-.i> p. 
m , ad jou rned unt i l Thu r sday 
If yon w a n t to feel well look well 
ami In- well, t ake Foley'* Kidney Hem 
eily. i t t ones up the k idneys am 
hlaiMer.purifies t he blinnl and re s to re 
health and s t r e n g t h . Pleasant to tak< 
and conta ins no ha rmfu l drugs , Wh ' 
not commence today? Lei tner ' s i ' ha r 
macy. , f 
Phi ladelphia , Pa .—Afte r e ighty Hv, 
hours , Hie Jury lo . t i n case of H a r r y 
J a m e s , a weal thy f a r m e r , accused of 
wife murder , b rough t a verdict of 
murder In t he d rs t degree. 
If you expec t to gel ihe -or igna l 
Carlxi l i i fd Witch Haicl Salv 
' • su re It is D e W . u ' s < s r l 
Hazel Salve, i t is gmid f, 
burns and bruises, and .is especial ly 
Westvll le. III., May. 3 . - M a r y Kll 
kunas, engaged to be mar r ied t o J o h n 
Markls t h i s week, declared t o h im the 
n igh t before h e l e f t her t h a t she 
dreaded the approach of he r wedding 
day T h i s morning he r mangled body 
was found on t h e illg Four rai l road 
t racks . 
Hundreds of t housand- of people use 
llollisier-'s Rocky Mounta in Tea as n 
family tonic . If t a k e n thi* month ii 
will ke.-p t he family- wel laU sprihi t . ff ' 
5 W . T r a d e S t . 
Charlotte, 
' • C . H . W I L M O T H , . 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion th i s Paper . 
Af | e rha l f an hour of silence I l l r am 
i u d d t u l y s p o k e . . _L_*. ( 
"Sal ly, Tve been a payln ' my re-
s p c c i s l o y o u . f o r live years come n e x t 
X u g u r t , a i n ' t I V . 
^ ' V « s , i ndeed , . H i r a m , " w i s t he 
t r emulous reply. " Why 
"Wel l , al l I!m a-golu' t o say Is t h a t 
I'm du iued s ick of t h e Ins ta l lment 
plan." 
"So 'm I ! " sa id Sally. 
Many weak, nervous women have 
been restored t o heal th by Foley'i 
Kidney Remedy as i t s t imula tes th . 
kidneys so they will e l imina te tin 
waste ma t t e r f rom the blood. I m p i i r 
i t ies depress the nervous exhaust ion 
• ml oilier a l iments . Commence today 
«ud you ivill soon be well . Pleasant 
to- take . L e i t n e r ' s Pharmacy . 
Weary ( ly l t tg^under apple tree)— 
Say, mis te r , k in 1 have one of dem ap-
ples'/ Fa rmer—Wny, t h e m apples 
won' t h ) ripe for four m o n t h s yl i . 
W e a r y - O b , d a t ' a ail r i gh t . I a l u ' t 
lu no hur ry . I ' l l wai t .—Life . 
gives up J ier li!e t h r o u g h the abuse 
t h e cus tom because some bo< 
hu r l s a h a n d f u l of rice upon her and -
gra in or two Hods lodgmeut In t b e 
ir. 
So t h a t It was reasonable to sup-
pose t h a t sooner or l a te r t he p rac t i ce 
would qpme 10 be regulated by law 
T h e Missouri leg ls ' a ture has proposed 
a bill t o make a c r ime t o th row rice 
a t a bride, p u n l s l u b l e by a severe 
Hue. And while t h e proposit ion ap-
pears upou I ts face to be a f r ivolous 
one, t he re have to be s t a t u t o r y regu-
la t ions l o protec t p e o d e f rom the i r 
fool f r iends , o r evil follows. P e r h a p s 
unde r i h e c l rcumstaoces t he bill Is 
no t a b . I o n e . - C o l u m b i a R9cord. 
Everyb dy is l ikely to have k idney 
and blad.i • ' roub le . In fac t nearly 
everybody has some t ruuble uf this 
kind- T i i , the reason why you so 
of ten have ; litis in Ihe back and gro in 
scaldilg seli-alion, u r i na ry disorders , 
etc . - t h a t ' s your k idneys . The best 
t h ing lo do is lo ge t some of DeWit t 'a 
Kidney and l l ladder Pil l ls r i gh t away 
T a k e 1 hem f o r a few days or a week or 
so and you wi l l feel all right. In tills 
way. too. you will wnrd off dangerous 
and purslbly serious a i lments . They 
a r e perfectly- h a r m l e » . and a r e nrft 
only an t i sep t ic , hut al lay pain quickly 
by the i r hea l ing proper t ies . Send 
your name to E. C. DeWit t 
Chicago, for a f ree t r ia l box. They 
a r e sold here by S tandard Pharmacy . 
Fa the r—I c a n n o t give you 
d a u g h t e r , my dear s ir . I a m migh ty 
pa r t i cu la r In such th ings . Sy)Jto 
O n , pshaw: Now, I a m no t in t h e 
least so. -Meggendorfer B l a t t e r . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest t ypewr i t e r concern In 
t he world.offers you t h e bes t type-
wr l ie i In exis tence, for 17 cen ts a day. 
T h i s cer ta in ly places a premium on 
I t recognlr.es honesty as a 
Simply save t he 
smal l change tha i 
now sl ips t h r o u g h 
your Angers, and 
o w n ; t b e magold-
cent n e w Ol iver 
No. 6. 
T b e *100 typewr i t e r , wi th i t s w e a l t h 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e l « i pe rcen t pe i fec t t ypewr i t e r , 
wi th I ts wide r a j g e of prac t ica l uses 
T h e s tu rdy machine w i th record 
-peed t h a t wr i tes In an u n d e r t o n e . ' 
I t ' s w o r t h tw ice t h e price of t h e 
nex t best, typewri ter—yet 11 cen ts a 
day will buy i t . 
Never was a g rea te r Incentive 10 
save set before t b e people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable objec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
|of Pennies 
T h e present tendency Is t o t h i n k lo 
big ligures T o lose s igh t of t h e 100 
cei . ts t h a t go t o ma kg up t he dollar 
T o forget, t h e purchasing power Ibal 
Is pen t u p In pennies, nickels 
dimes. 
O u r "17 c e n u - a d a y " sell ing plan 
t u r n s t h i s power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feels sa fe In p u t t i n g t h i s now plan Into 
effect because It banks on your busi-
ness honor . 
TT)a 
OLIVET* 
TypeVWri-t&r 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
I f y o u c a n h e l p i t K o d o l p r e v e n t * D y s p e p s i a , b y 
e f f e c t u a l l y h e l p i n g N a t u r e t o R e l i e v e I n d i g e s t i o n . 
B u t d o n ' t t r i f l e w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n . 
A i r e» t matay people who h a r e 
trifted wlUi lodise&Uon. have been 
•orrfr f o r It—when nor toua o r 
chroalo dyapeiwia resulted, and 
ttey hay® not been able to euro i t . 
U » - Kodol and prevent b a r j n r : 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone !• subject to Indiges-
t i o n Stomach dersageinent folVowi 
a&lnach ab«»e. J»«t as naturally 
and lust as surely a » a -sbund and 
healthy stoipach resul ts upon tbe 
taking of Kodol. 
When you experience sourness 
of stomach, belching of gas and 
nausea t ing fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing -pain in t he pit of the 
stomach, hear t barn (so-calle^). 
dlsrrhoea. headaches, dullneas or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then t he quicker you t ake 
Kodol—the bet ter . Rat wha t you 
' want, let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to b e of much benefit to you. In 
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only 
F o r 8 a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
yott would know this Just 1 
1 we do. 
Nature and Kodol will always 
ire » s ic* stomach—but In order 
That Is what Kodol does—reets t h e 
stomach, while t he stomach gets ' 
well. J u s t a s simple aa A, B, C. 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
Oo to your araggin and get a dol-
lar bottle. Tbeo alter *oa have unni tha 
eutir* control* of Ute bottle If you eaa . 
buiK-Mly u ; , tbat It baa not done 70a any 
return the bottle to tbedruargUt and 
he will rrtutid jour money without anea-
m>n or delay. We will then pay tbe druf 
et»t for tbe bottle. Don't heeltate, aU 
dniwrUU know tha*. oar guarantee U good. 
THE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
Cyclones 
Winds torms 
Tornadoes 
T h e recen t appa l l ing loss of life a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
out t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
does shou ld - e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d nf p ro tec t ion . 
T h e l a rges t and s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g thi> 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y £ m e . 
Rates Cbeap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will not on ly 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n bu t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a | p r e d a t e d . 
C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
Accoun t S o u t h e r n Bap t i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e s v e r y low r o u n d t r i p r a t e s to Louisv i l le , K y . , f r o m all p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s will b e sold M a y i o , 11, 12 a n d 1 j , 1909, l imited to r e t u r n l e a v -
ing Louisv i l l e no t l a te r t h a n m i d n i g h t of M a y 2 2 . 1909 . 
Round t r i p r a t e s f r o m pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
A B B E V I L L E *15 85 
A I K E N - l* . ;o 
A N D E R S O N lS.fti 
I lATESBir i tC , 17.95 
BLACKSBt. 'RC, 14115 
BLACK V I L L E 1840 
f l l A R L E S T O N 
C H E S T E R 
C O L U M B I A 
O A K F N E Y 
f l R E E N V 1 L L E 
G R E E N W O O D 
BRA N C H V I L L E IU.00 L A N C A S T E R 
»a).8g 
15 85 
10.00 
14.80 
15 10 
15 85 
Kills to Stop the Fiend. 
The worst lo» f e r 11 years of J o h n 
Iit-y.*, of tiladwln, Hlr l i . , wan a TUH-
C' u i u g ulcer. H e paid doc to r , over • StOO.tw wltl iuut benefi t . Then Iliii k-
1 len'a Arnica 8a I re killed the ulcer and 
cured Jiini. Cu r r a fc'ever-M >rc>, lloila 
. | Felunn, Ecferns , Sal t Klieum, In fa l l i -
ble for Pi les , Burns , Scald., Cum. 
; Corns. 2.V1 a t T h e Chea te r D r u g Co. 
apd T . 8. Lei t ne r . tf 
< fur confidence In you Is born of o u r 
i H s f i c t o r r d e a l i n g . « l i » thousands , 
fcu we offer t be O u t e r T y p e w r i t e r 
fur & smal l caan paymen t s o d t r u s t 
you for all t he rear. 
T h i s la n o t e p r e a c h m e n t on s a v i o r . 
I t ' s s p l a i n , i t r a lKht , fo rward , buslnese 
g e t t i n g proposit ion. I t broadens t he 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by lo-
te res t lng those who have nevel 
t hough t or ,buying machines . I t send!. 
Olivers, by > he hundreds , Into homes 
ss, well as unices 
It. opens u p new money-making op-
por tun i t i e s to ambj t luus people * very-
where. 
And we a re l jus t as glad to sell a 
machine for n centa a day aa to have 
tlm c i s h w i th t he order . 
If you w a n t t o knnw more a b o u t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t he users. 
T h e r e are a q u a r t e r of s mill ion of 
them—each and every one an O.Iver 
en thus ias t . 
See t h e n e s r e s t Oliver s g e n t for de-
ta i l s of o u r n e w "17 cents-s-day" plan, 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . • 
Oliver T y p e w r i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
N E W B E R R Y 116 30 
O l t A J i G E B L ' i t G 18 40 
P R O S P E R I I Y 16.45 
ROCK H I L L 15 85 
S P A B T A N B U R G 14 20 
S U M T E R 18.25 
17.05 U N I O N 14 06 
Y O R K V I L L E 15.86 
For t i c k e t s , de ta i led i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y to S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t icke t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : 
J . L . M t E K , 
A s s t . ( i e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . 
J. C. LUSK, 
Division Passenger Agent, 
Charleston, S. C. 
The exccllence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
L>»Witt's I . i t t le Early Bisers, t he 
famous l i t t le liver pills, small gcui le 
and sure . Sold by S tandard Pha r -
macy. tf 
Fores t , Miss., May 3 —Seif reached 
h e e today of t h e suic ide Kr ldar of a 
Mrs. Breonon, a young womau who 
lived on a fa rm with he r husband , 
• e a r Ludlow, In Sco t t county . She 
been marr ied a b o u t t w o years . ; 
I o a li t of despondency a t midday, she 
s i l t e d a loadea s h o t gu . i , w e n t . l n l o 
hs r room and polled t h e t r igger w i th 
her toe, d i scha rg ing t he load In to be r 
l e f t breast . Domest lo t roubles a J e 
said t o have been t be cause of t l .e 
deed. 
cky 
Tea lias no equal i s a sp r ing tonic for 
the whole family, M cents , Tea or Tab-
*"•" J . J. S t r ingfe l low. f 
K I L L THE C O U G H 
HHP CURE THE LUNCF 
w,™Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
AMD ALL THROAT IMP U1IH TOOUBLEt-
W " . 
of .near ly every disease. Cleanse 
f o r s y t e m and regu la t e t he bowels 
and liver lo heal thy, na tura l act ion by 
Hol l ls ter ' s Rocky M o u n u i n Tea . T h e 
sures t known, SO cents . Tea or Tab le t s 
J . J. S t r logfe l low. • f 
FOIEYSHONET^ TAR 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
Pleasant to take 
txr-ER.n.Jce 
Laxative Fruit Syrnp 
Cfeansesj the syste 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow t^nplexions of 
pimples-^nd blotches. 
It ta guaranteed 
B'fl PHARMACY 
